
Monash students 

in Moscow games 


MONASH will have at least one student representative 
and possibly three - at the 

Moscow from August 15 to 25· 


The definite starter Is Rob y n 

Farrell. a flnt-year aria md..,t. 

who has the third bea Ume in 

AustraU. for the w 0 men' S 100 

metres breaststroke. 


On the supplementary list a.re . 
Peter Fuller, a. flnal year student 
in medicine. and Brendan Layh. a 
part-time arts student. 

Brendan is the Australian 10,000 

metres champion and Peter came 

fourth in the 1500 metres at the 

recent Australian athletic champion· 

ships. 

The World University Games are 

known by tbe ierm "Unlversiade'·. 

The Moscow Unlverslade wlll mark 

Australia's third participation in 

the games. which are nonnally 

held every two years - the year 

bet 0 r e and the year after the 

OlympIcs. . 


Australia's present team is six 

students - four athletes and two 

swinuners. Nine students are on 

the supplementary iist. It is hoped 

that they will also be able to go 

as fWlds become available. 


Sports al !he Unlverslade will be 

track and field athletics, swimming, 

water polo, diving, gym n a s tic s, 

volleyball, basketball, lawn tennis 

and fencing. 


In a press statement the Aus

tralian UnJverslUes' Sports Associa

tion said the Universlade was sec

ond in size only to the Olympic 

Games. Turin, in 1970, drew more 

than 2000 competitors from 58 

COWltries. 


Ten world records 

The standard Is high. AI Tokyo 

In 196'2, ten world records were set 

in swimming, 

The association said that anum· 

ber o( AustraUan sportsmen had 

gained further prominence aft e r 

competing in the Unlverstade. Ralph 

Doubell, for example, won the 800 

metres at Tokyo and then won the 

same event at the. 1968 Me x i c 0 

Olympics. 


Moscow's b est sports facilities 

wtl1 be used for the games including 

lIle 101,000· capacity Grand Sports 

Arena and the 14,()Q().seat Indoor 

Sports Palace. 


THE ant depee b_cronnd or th_ 
dobtr Diploma of EducaUon at Monash Will the science tf'acher s~ ease? 
Is elIaI1&inc away from. ana to other 
dIlIelpl\n". eopeclaIIy ....0_ and 
sclenee. 

U the trend contdnues, the careers 
'and Appointment 0IIk:e believes !he .CHANGES TO FIRST 
acute shortege of mathematics and 

, science teachers in secondary schools 
may be eased. 

The C. & A. of6ce in a June newsletter DEGREE BACKGROUND
observes that among secondary teachers, 

graduates in the arts ha.., always _n 

more nwnerous tban those from other 

disciplines - traditionally about two

III\rdS of Mona.sh aria graduates have 
 OF TEACHER TRAINEES 
become connected wllIl teaching In some 
way. cre9.sed from 14.2 per cent in 1985-69 certain odvanlages that are com,Ing to be 

Ho-wever. a study tile otllce baa con· to 26.1 per cent in 1973. For those app"reciated by science aud. econom,ics 
dueled on MOIIMh·. Dip. Ed. padualeo who dtd law or economics. the per· graduates as weU as by arts graduates. 
_.-Is IIlat the paUern by -. eIIene· centage Increa.se is from 9.7 in 1965· Some of the advantages are: Ute beIl1ef 
Ina" durlDc the Jut tbfte or four ;yean. 69 to 15.9 In 1973. lila.! one can play a useful pal1t In help· 

The proportion of arts graduates Ing YOWlg people develop; Ihe interesl.
'l11e C. & A. olllce sunests IIlaI tllose amongst those who have been granted and even pride, in watch:l.ng them do so;c:l>an8es have been encoun>ged by, if noteducation diplomas- has dropped from ,\he challenge presented by the posslI>U·caused by, economic and other d.1ftlcult76,1 per cent In 1965-69 to 56 per Ity of sparking a lasting enthusIasm forlea _I have made &lwrnaUve Jobs hardcent In 1973. a part.lcular line of study in good, IIto lind.On the other hand, the percentage lnunature, minds; and the ~ available 

of those whose first degrees were in II '" &llIO pooslble. It says, Ihat the for the pwwance of a wd"de variety ofspare-_ ·interesls.the sciences or eneJ,neering hU In· prospect ~ a teaching career -. 

World University Go...... in " : :": :" " 

TWO 
V;IEWS ON 
HIGHER 
EDUCATION 
Pages S, 6, 7 

'WhlIo 1In.u...- the treod Iowvda the
teadIlnc _ ....ooractnr. the car-. 
and Appoln_ otIIee _ the Ed,.. 
cation ~ 10 radJeaIIy ......wy 
lis mdeotallip _. TIda should' be 
done if -, Ia 10 .......,., Ha proper 
status as a profession. 

It says that .tOe present system ofters 
students beglnnlng tertiary study 
generous ftnancIaI incentlves 10 take up 
a teacb1nc course at a stage when JJlI&DY 
of lIlem are otlU Immature and lack 
adequate knowledge of alternatives. 

Siadeata oecepIecI under _ cIream· 
stancetl often tum out bit t e r aDd 
frust.n&ed teachers. 

The system also footers among _ ' 
outstanding young people "the bellet 
that a profession that appears to need 
such blatant .bribery 10 carry oul Ita 
recruitment must be intrinsically Wl
saUstactory." 

The otllce lIlus sll8J!"'lls w:!der use of 
studentlhlps alter graduiltJon rather 
than otudentsh!ps for those beglnnfng a 
univerolty coune. Siudents wOUld decldlO 
at a more m,ature ace whiet2ler Of' not 
Ihey wantled to be _ra and a one 
year bond WOUld operate Instead. of a 
t.bree year bond. 

, 


http:watch:l.ng
http:Increa.se
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FORUM ON TERTIARY 

SYSTEM IS PROPOSED 


Sir, - , would like briefly to refer to recent remarks an 
tertiary education by the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Matheson ("The 
Age," 11/6/73). 

I was heartened by his support of V.I .C., its nature, its role, and its 
. the V 1 c tor j a Institute of Colleges pl,""e in the tripartite Iertl&ry system. 
system. couId be organised so met i m e in 

second semester, perhaps by the VIce..Many M 0 n ash people have con· Chancellor's department?
tributed a great deal of their time to - BrIaD Bropo.·this organisation through its many ECOPS.committees. However, in the Univer· Ed. Nole: This month the Reporter.
sity community at large I feel that on paces 5 and 7, publiahes a sum
there fa a lack of understanding of mary of Ule occasional address given
the proper value of the Colleges ot by Dr. Matheson at a recent V.I.C.
A d van c e d Education in the State graduation ceremony. In thIa"he gI...tertiary system. his views on tertta.ry development In 


I wonder if a public forum on the VictDria. 


The Prime MJDIstor. Gouch WbItlam.
A STEP FORWARD ("Age" 2/ 6/ 73 ). stated be would llke MANNIX PORTRAIT UNVEILED 

to see universities "a.ssume the duUes
FOR STUDENT of social criUcs". "I want them to At lI..nil Celio.. .. Juno 19 It!e IIurtI! ,rlll_ dl...r ... l!olcI. 

stimulate pubUc awareness," he said. Before the dinner I portllit by Pa.1 FIIz,.rlld of the lit. Sir Micha.1 Chlmbo~in wss 
Enthusiastic support from within unveil.d by his widow. Lady V.rl Ch.mberlin.RESEARCH the University has come from a wide Sir Michl.1 wss I form.r Deputy·Chancelior of 110..." UI1I....Ity••nd • friend .nd 

Sir. range of sources. These include the bo..flClor of Mannix CollI", AI the .nveiiin, ceremony. tile cotle.. lib.." ... ...n.med tilt 
Members of varioue MOIlaSb. clubs Pro-V1ce ChanoeUor, Profeasor Swan, Sir MlcbItJ Che_I. Ubrory. 

are attemptln&" 10 eslabllah .. Student .""" the Warden or the Union. Mr. G. Durine It.. dinner, seve" students from Minnix were presented wtth enlrned tankards 
Researeb Centre. TIaeIe c 1 u b 8 are Sweeney. Clubs such as Native Plant, IS souvenirs of their recenl ,fldultion. 
P.I .R.G.· Public Interest R e 8 ear c b Underwater, Bushwalldng and t.w' 

G r 0 up, E.R.I.C.· Environmental He. Students· Society have reacted with 

search and Information Centre, S.I.N. • great intereat. 

Soc i al Involvement Club and &be' A weekend conference at the Monash 
 SELECTION FIGURES 
BiolOJlcol 8001017. Shoreham Camp on June 2 &nd 3 was 

coiled by the centre·. initiator CbrIa 
This centre will carry out long· Loorham. ,lao ChaIrman of P .1.R.O . 

tenn socially relevant research by co Here the aims of the centre and RELEASED BY VUAC 
ordlnatlng the c I u b . ' &etivities and 'propooed launcbing of the concept 
expertise. It will 8180 provide . _ were dec1ded. The Victorian Uniyersities Admilsionl Committee 
valuable and much needed centre ot' By now the centre is well under hal released the following information on the selection ofinformation. For tl1e t 1r s t tt m e way and we hope tbia year will see 

students &re channellln&' their energies the ' start of Its first proJed. new students to tertiary institutions in 1973, 

into projects which will a c h i-e v e 	 - Erfch~. Thts wu i.mesn!nifUI socJal reform. 	 Paul Sbeard. year ' there common 

applicatiOll form for entry to the three 
unlverslt18B in ·Victoria, the courseplaints that peOple are unable to find oftered by the COunell of ~Queensland Press 	 our boob. Education and alao for entry to nine

In ' order to remed,y thIa situatJ.on inatitutiona of the V.I.C. admItuncwants subscribers 	 we are launcbing an extonsive I\IreCt students ..t the lIbtth form (HB.C')
mailinc campaign. OUr first broad· level. 

Sir. 	 sheet will probabiT be out Ia August 'lh:a enabled .tudenta to arrange
Tho Un.I._ty of Qt_"I'N! Preoa or September. &nd &nJbOcI7 writing' their preferences for any of the vari 

fa at present allempllDr 10 build up to us now will be placed on the Itat oua courses at the 13 bod1es In any
a comprehensive un of people tn·, of reciplonts. ( rder. Tbeae appUcauOIlI were ~ 
terealed Ia -.....me IUI!ecriben 10 -ll.>Ier McDonald. Editor. University ceased by the V.U.A.C. \I) allow orrentheir poeIry ODd p.- _ . of Qu...,.lancI Presa. University of to be made to studenta tor the COUl'8e 

We have been getting a lot or alten· Queen&lancI. St. Lucia, Brfabane. ot hIIhest UP! e ed preference · ..vall·
tion lately as irmovatJve and adven.. Ed. Note: A rev iew 01 three able to them. 
turous publishers, but the message fa books hORl the pape'-k poeta. series The total number of appUeants was 
slo.. in rulerinl tIlroucb to bookshops. by Untver&lty ot Queensland Press 19.730 (18.881 in 1972') of wha:n 4121 
ConsequenUy 	 we cet a lot of com· appears OIl page 8. (2863) failed to quanry or withdrew. 

or the lli.1lO8 (18.228) quallfted 
'\?PUcanfll remaining 14.483 (12,811) 
receIved offen of placea at the various 
ItlIItitutiollll. or these 3984 (3602) oft..."THE WHITE DEVIL" were declined. 

Tb... 10.4911 (9109) appUC&IlIa ..bo 
ADRIAN GUTHRIE, a youftg and energetic directar from aceepted often 1nft aaroOecI .. fal

10_:South Yarra', Claremont Theatre, i, currently produciftg "The 
Caulfield Institute of TechnolotlY 447White Deyil" with the Manaah Players. 
CouncU of ~ Education 83 

It is a Jacobean play written by John Webster, and is 'Pootacray Insl1tute of Technoiovy 131 
La Trobe Unlv....U,. 17']7on the first year English syllabus. 
Monasb Unlv....ity 2709 

During the five-night season the Players and the English OCCupational TIlen.p1 School of 

Deportment will hold a forum discussion on the play. 
 Victoria .... .... 50 

PbyaiotboraPf Bcbool of Victoria 90 
The sc ript is complex with many twists and sub-plots. Pr&hran Cou..., or Tecl!I!olotlY 61 

Prelton Institute of TechnolotlY 2GOAdrian, by extracting the main theme and stylistically character
Royal Melbourne Inatitule ofising it, has attempted ta simplify the script far modern audi TechnolotlY .... .... 1390 

ences. SWinburne Coll~e of Techn<>lotlY 533 
The University of Melboume .... 2878The rehearsals hove been held in a workshop fashion, Victorlr.n Bcbool or Speech

slowly building the play from various images. It is exciting to Belence .... .... .. .. 36 
see the production taking an almost kibuki-style presentation. Th.... rtsuree do not include studenta 

enrollinr for part-time study at coUThe cast has been enthusiastic. er... studonla en~ coU_ at the 
sbth form level or late enrolments.; " The Wl)ite Devil" will be staged in the Alexander 

The number of students who did' Theatre at 8 p.m. from Tuesday, August 7 to Saturday ... ·~ust not receive &II orr.. thrOUih V.UA.C.11 . 	 , '''''' .... 1128 (3617) but a number of these 
may have been placed in other coUVisually this praduction will be extremely powerful, and _ of the V.I.C. and the leach.... 

with supporting music, we believe it should be seen. colleges. There were 2886 &ppl1cai1fl1 ' 
dealt with by V.UA.C . ..ho did DOtD. Richards, Aaai,tant Director include a univenlty &IIIOIlIR their 
preferences. 
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I The total number of studenta &C. 
'copted by the three univerol_ in 
19'73 wu 742t (71541>' 

, All nco- In _10 ..... Ibe moot 
-'7 co~ 1m nco- bat 
_ iDduded· 0 n I,. oppUaoaIa for 
~ a~ Ibe __Uas ODd 
toW'._111-. of II!e V.I.C. 

Trust concerts in RBH 
The' __ TMatre TnR' 

M_on-... ....... _
co__ In __

__ Ball _ Sallll'da1. 
The remalnlne concerta are em 

WedneedaT. A\llUllt I; W_y. 
A\llUllt 8; Theocla,.. Sepl«Dber 4 
aad ThUl'llda,.. Beptember 20. All 
pertorman_ stan at 8.15 p.m. 

Beason I1cufll are av&llable. 
IndlvicluaJ conoerta coot ~.lIO for 
sta1f and the genenrJ pubUe and 
f1 for stwlonla. 

The tnJot OI'dleatra II Vlctorla'a 
aeooad I>faeat orchestra aDd only 
rarel) glvea pert............ a...y 
from the theatre. 

'n!e .......... ror Ibe ........... 
,four coa.certa Ia .. 1000": 

A..... I: Conductor: WIUIam 
_ ; Soloist: Kem!eth J_ 
('ceUlat) ; Cocl:aIpJe OVerture, 'ceuo 
COncerto. Ii:I!lIDUI. V&rIatlono, all by 
EJpr. 

Aupot . : COnductor: 0e0rI 
'I1ntner - No 801oIat. BymphOll1 
No. 4 (Bruckner). Mawerlache 
nauermualk, K.47'1 (Mooart). La 
Mer (Debuoay>. 

September 4: COnductor: TIber 
Paul. Soloist: Wendy Pomroy 
(plan1.st), UAaoe:nIlon <)Ieee!em) 
and Plano COncerto for Left Hand. 
Il8pbnlo aDd Chloe'. Boiez'o. all by 
Raft!. 

, With the Royal Melboume 
PbIlhanilooI. Bodet,.. 

aep__ II: COnductor: Robert 
PIkIer. SoIofat: Romola Costantino 
(pl&nlst) . Pulc1nella (Btra~). 
Plano Concerto in A. It.a 
(1I<arI.). a,mphcm,. No. I (Bcbu
but) . 

http:plan1.st
http:TIlen.p1
http:situatJ.on
http:tertta.ry


ENGINEERS 

DO THEIR 
THING 

Enrineers have always had a 
tblnr about water. especlally now
In&" waler. 

Rather like Leonardo da Vinci, 
who repeatedly 5 k etc h e d water 
flowing out of pipes and sluices in 
the style of the wavy tresses of a 
woman's hair. 

But. whereas Leonardo had only 
good observation, the artist's hand. 
and elementary laws of bydraunes, 
the mod ern engineer has been 
limited by Newton, Bemoullt and 
the rest since the 1600s. 

Nev.rth.l.... wlOboat ' OCiWI\1y d&
'ylnr U.e lawl of nature, MOD&8h 
Enrtueerlnc WM determined to have 
a tbtnc. a water thine. that woUld 
dellcbt the eye wi.... 1&8 movement. 
wbile sooth'"' the ear wfth 1be 
slbllloce of water falllnc on wain. 

The 	Dean,' PioT.....r It.- H. Hunl, 
invited ideas, workable or Wlld 
(preferably workable), nuid or con· 
crete (or very likely both), simple 
or elaborate (preferably simple), no 
moVing parts (or at most one) . ' 

You would have thoucht that that 
invitation would have released the 
dammed up aspirations of engineer 
designers, and brought a nOOCl of 
ideas and oroposals. 

A big drop 
Too bad: only a sin g 1 e drop" 

though a big one, a scheme from 
Jon Hlnwood in Mechan1ca1 - him· 
self a deep hydraul1cl&n. 

Hinwood's fir s t design, wlUch 
after many comings and· goings, 
additions and subtractions, compli· 
cations and simpUfications, turned 
out in principle to be the final 
design: a high_flying. variable jet 
fountain, supported. e the rea 11 y 
above the focus ot an elliptical pond 
In the garden of the engineering 
courtyard. 

The one moving part was a cen
tr~.1!-1 pump - offside. 

High pressure water was deUvered 
from the pump to a ring of nozzles 
around an upper basin and to a ring 
of nozzles around a larger basin be· 
low and surrounding the first . Un
der the pressure from the pump, 
both rings of nozzles sent jets of 
water to a great height - just short 
of the sky. 

If that were all, the jets would 
go so far into the sky, and fall down 
again Into the two basins, a.nd over 
the basin into the pond, and so back 
to the pUrtll'. . 

How Iyptcal of the !IImpl. minded 

MONASH IEPOtt1'R 

engineer: a nJce, tidy. simple, stable 
system; but how ordinary, j,ow dull 
- an unchanrtnc set of jets dis· 
charctnc into the heavens. 

.Ah - but the true enrmeer, the 
ingln1eur, is more subtle than that. 

Iv; \h. upper ba.ln. say, Hils up 
with water failing back into It, it 
drowns the nozzles discharging 
from its rim; each Jet, being now 
drowned., carries up a lot more 
water but tg a much less height. 

On the other hand, U the nozzles 
are open to the air, not drowned 
in water an inch or two deep, the 
jets spring clear into the sky, nearly 
lost to sight. . 

It only we could have the nozzles 
at one moment clear, giving high 
thin jets, at another mom e n t 
drowned, thicker and cast to a 
lower height: then. we would have 
liCe and movement, not dull wU
formlty. 

The clue to this variation in the 
behaviour of thc jab Is tbe prin
ciple of the cycllnk urinal: well 
known In public places thoukh not 
perbaps In the hydraulics t ext 
books. 

Take the upper basin. When tlle 
level gets nearly full , the water 

• 


MONASH BLUES 

NEGRO bl.... ertilts ....wnle McGh.. end 

Sonny Terry will give • ooncert In 10..... 
• Iec!<wood Hen 	on Frldey, Augu", 10. 

" will start at 1.15 p.m. and cost will be 
$1. 

McGhee, 57, and Terry, 60, will be ap
pearing in Melbourne for J. Co Williamson 
Theatres. 

In the ·photograph, Terry is .t left .nd 
McGhee on the right. 

They ..., two of America's' best-known 
folk-blues artists. 

Terry, Who il blind, II • renowned he... 
monica pleyer. McGh .., who had polio .. e 
child, Is the guiterlst. 

According to their publicity blurb it was. 
their illnesses which forced them into music, 
"" is no mystery why a lot of Southern black 
musicians were named 'Blind Boy' this or 
'Crippled' that: If you couldn 't see, or 
couldn 't walk well, yoo couldn't work in the 
fields and you damn well had to find some
thing else to do or you might have found that 
you couldn', eat either." 

ENGINURING'S wlter worts - the thing,enters two outret tubes wlUch, act
showi", the Ihlck iI" .t w.ter when theing 	 as siphons, quickly empty the' noules are drowned. The two pelrs ofupper basin into the lower. When Siphon tubes can be seen that empty thethe 	 level' in the basin falls to the upper Ind lower boslns. At nght Is Dr. Joobottom, the siphon fs broken and HI"-, who doslened ~, end .. left isthe 	 basin nlls up again from the _ P......retty who midI it -'<. Photo:j.ts falling into It I 


WhIle the basin Ls nearly .mpty. 
 --.the 	nozzles are uncovered and the 
jets fly clear and high, wlU}e the sips. tests on a half-size model 
basin is full or nearly full, Ute (leading to total. abject failure), 
nozzles are drowned and so rise reconsideration of detail one after 
thick, but not so high. another, the .run size made and 

Similarly with the lower basin - installed, fa u Its corrected, leaks 
with a similar pair of siphons, it plugged, modJ.flcatlons tried; and 
runs through a cycle of filling up what with the academic year, 
from the down fall of the jets, and examinations, and sabbatical leave, 
emptying into the pond. the total time from concept in 1969 

So you have a more or - less to com{Ilissioning on June 2'J', 1973, 
periodic change in the character of was four years ! 
the j.ts from both basins. though CREDITS 
the cycles are neither equal nor Deal,. : Jon HlnwOOCl (Mechanlca.l).

COQ.Structloa: Of the butna _ ClvD.matched, so the general effect . is Of 	 the plumbing - Mechanical. one of random mysterious I1velt· Ot I'he pond. - Bulldlnp. 
ness. Operation: John Paxton-petty. Profea

How long did a.ll this take - .10nal engineer. 
dashed. off in a couple of hours? Clfent.s: The Dean, the VtC&-Chan

cellar.firmly decided next week? ordered, Fund.:. Dtate ot the late MiM 8. S. 
bought, made, installed in, what 	 McCUtcheon. througb SIr CIeborn. 
would you say, a month? · 	 I4cOUtcheon, • e n lor partner In 

M 0 n a. h'. flrat archltecta, Bates,
what with the first committees, Sma.rt Wond. McOUtcheon. 

first draft sums, preliminary de- Storyte-Uer : Gilbert Vuey. 

JULY, 1973 



THE EXPERTS DISAGREE 

ABOVE: President Sutllrto ponders his next move. Have his decisions benefited the Indonesian 

people! (Pholo: David Jervklns). 

INDONESIA'S flamboyant leader, President Sukamo, 
was ousted following a coup in 1965. The Army, through 
General Suharto, filled the vacuum. 

Indonesia In Sukamo's day had been 
a world of s log an s and cbarisma; 
certa1nly not an 0 r d e J' e d . planbed 
eoonoDlj/ or a dlaclpllned soctety. 

How has !be country fared since 
1965? Has the Army improved the 
l.x of !be people or bave lis ~ 
meant a. less free and more rigid Uie 
for !be m&jorlty of IndooeslJms? 

Tbe8e quesUons were dIseua8ed at a 
_l Monash forum orpalaed by 
UIe Deparlmenl of Economka ..,d UIe
COnu. of Soulbeaol AsIan Slucllea. 
Speakers 1ncluded several well known 
Indonesian commenta&ors - Fe I t h • 
Mortimer; Castles and Arndt. 

The seminar ' s opening paper, 
"AChievements, Problems and Pr0s
pects of the Indonesian Economy," 
was presented by Monash economics 
professor, Professor Ian McDoupU 
and Prof""""r Ann Kruqer. Prof. 
Krueger, professor of economics at 
Ute University of Minnesota, was at 
Monash In !be llrst semesler. 

In their 3O-page paper, McDougall 
and Krueger argued !.bat !be present 
regime had proven remukably suceess· 
ful to date. 

(Other speakers at the forum dis
agreed with !belr stance and next 
month The Reporter will publish other 
view-potnta) . 

McDougsll and Krueger sa_ted 
that !be bu\c contentious Is sue 
among 1 n don e s fan observers was 
whether or not the present regime 
and the economic system It supported 
coulcI conUnue to secure the develop
ment of Indonesia as It had done 
since 1966. . 

JULY, 19n 

The critics, they said, contended that 
even if economic progress co u 1d be 
m&tntatned, It was n.x the type of 
development which Indonesia requlred. 

Further, the critic. beUeved !.bat the 
benefits 0: economic development bad 
not been equitably distributed among 
the po pu 1a t1 on and the present 
economic system Involved s e rio u S 
adverse cuItura.l . social and political 
consequences. 

McDoupU ODd Kruecer did DO f 
sbare Ihla scepllclBm. 

While it was easy to argue that the 
rate of material progress secured in 
Ule last few years was unlikely to be 
continued, they ' said the onus of proof 
rested upon the critiCs to show that 
an alternative s y s t e m would have 
achieved the same reaults and that it 
would have a better chance of iraP
pUng with the formidable problems 
which stUl confront the Indonesi&n 
economy. 

Purther, It was unlikely that the cur
rent rate of economic deveropment in 
Indonesia could be susl:a1ned. unless 
the 'benefits from economic progress 
reached the majority of the people. 

'I1lere had been an increasing aware
ness among the developing COWltries 
or the world - especially subsequent 
to the revolution in Pakistan - that 
economic growth could be threatened 
u n 1e s s It was accompanied by a 
reasonable distribution of the benefits. 

The I n d 0 nesJan government was 
a war e of this situation. 'Ibis was 
evident in the nwnber of government 
statements and in the much greater 
attention paid to social development 
issues in the recently issued. second. 
Five Year Development Plan, 

MCllOujell- BIld"KruOcof sclmowfecJcOd ' 
the serious IDIIIIJlitude of !be problems; 

'however, they _ted that !be record 
of the cur r e n t regime in economic 
management had been a good .- by 
comparison with other d e v 01 0 P Ing 
countries, 

The problems rernainina were part 
of betng a poor country and develop
ment would con sis t in farge part, 
under any strategy, of their gradual re
solution. Moreover, from the evidence 
available it was not clear that the 
benefits of economic pro g res s had 
been too inequitably dis t rib ute d 
ialt.bough there was clearly room for 
improvement, particularly in v 0 r v ing 
those at the bottom end of the Income 
scale. 

As a oon&eqUence of government 
efforts, McDougsll and Krueger said, 
the real GNP of'" Indonesia ha.d. grown 
at approximately seven per cant per 
annum stnce 1968; from 1968 to 19'/1 
it had. Increased by over 23 per cent. 
In real per capita tenns, the a_ 
standard of nvtng would have In
creased by approximately f 0 u r per 
cent per annum. 

Tbere were tew deveioplDg ecnmtrie8 
to the world wbJcb ahaJDed bet t e r 
resulla, \bey oaId. 

They identified Indonesia's m a j 0 r 
economic prOblems as: low level of 
for e 1g n and domestic ,savings, tm· 
employment, inequality in income dis
tribution, rapidly increasing population 
growth, lnsulliciency In rice produc· 
tion, and underdeveloped trade and 
induStry. 

To increase domestic savings, Indo
nesia needed greater efficiency In Its · 
rev e n u e collection, particularly of 
custom duties and inc 0 me- tax; a 
widening of !be tax base; tIu! im· 
posItion of heavier excise duties on 
luxury goods, and. the imp r 0 v e d 
operation . of state enterprises. 

Purther, to maximise &avtnp and 
to channel them to best use, requlred 
more effIcient ftnanctal institutions, 
especially Improvements in !be bank· 
Ing sector. 

Current banking policy, they claimed, 
had tended to lead to shortages of 
medium and long . term Investment 
funds among small·scale, locally-owned. 
and operated. firms outaicte m a j 0 r 
metropolitan areas, above all, in 
agriculture. 

Fur!ber, tIu! existing bank Interest 
rates structure did not aUocate funds 
efficiently and the commercIal bsllltlng 
system was Ill-equlpped to handle the 
aUocatton of fun d 8 tor investment 
projects. 

Tu.m1nr to roftlcn lnvestmmt, Me> 
DoupU _ Knopr AId IbaI In con· _ to UIe Sukamo era, __ 

was favo_ly ftpnIed by eredHor 
CCMIIdries _ fonlp ·lnveolon. m. 
dIeaIIDc IDcreased eonft_ In UIe· 
stabUlly of Ibe Indo-... eooaomy 
and Ibe me.aotnc au_Uve_ of 
Indonesia's nat Ion a I re801Il"Ce8 and 
cheap labor oupply. 

Natural resources 
They reh\ed crtUclsms IbaI fonlp 

capital flOWB were humful to Ute 
d~plDt:llt pro C e S8 In IDdoaesla. 
ODe _l was IbaI the paUem 
01 development whlch followed foretcn 
Inv_l was likely to deplete fInlle 
nalural """"""'" ..,d to esploll Indo
nesian labor. 

McDougall :md Krueger said that 
"there was no such thing as a ftni~ 
amount of natural resources in an 
economic sense. 

"Forests can always be replanted, 
technological dlacovert.. b r I n g into 
production new resources, and new 
resource diacoveries are always being 
made," they said, 

The problem needed to be regarded 
from the viewpoint of a developing 
country whose per capita standard of 
living was OIle· of the lowest in the 
world and. which lacked the neoeeaary 
capital and complementary factors ,of 
production to 8%tract, d eve lop aDd 
process its own natural resources. 

• 

On In<'f>ne!fan labor. J4cDou&al1 and 
Krueger said· the foreign coooom olta>. 
paid wageo In ___ of thoee paid by 
domestic enterprises. "I n d 0 nestan 
labor is c h e a p becawIe it 18 un
productive and Its _ of productivity 
Is due to the absenee of tho capital 
and skills - wblch foreign Investment 
supplies....• ~ l&id.. 

Other crttlcs had alIepd !.bat not 
only had foreign investors set up In 
competit1on with do m est 1c entre
preneurs in such industries as textiles, 
but that foreiKD a1d and. investment 
had made avall&ble an iII.c.re&sed flow 
of imported gonde wblcll competed 
with the products of domestIc enter
prises. To placate the c r 1 t j c S, the 
MInIstry of IndustrIes In 1968 began 
closing Some manufacturing industries 
to new foreign investors. 

McDoapll _ Kraepr queoliODed 
the wl8d.om of ncb mcne, aDd 8IJ1Ied. 
IbaI II _eel _er, the poU.,. 
woaJd have banDtul eeooomlc CGDBe
q.......... ' 'The real problem confnml
IDe' dometdlc IDd_try .. DOt 80 DWelt 
a lacII: of eDC01lnplllftlt but tile lack 
of a sul'ftelmt Dumber of IIIdUed aud
enlerprlslDc Ind/pDoua __ 

entrepreneun." they AId. 
Unemploymont and under • emplpy· 

ment, !hoy said, ~ serious threats 
to economic end social stability in 
Indonesia. However, there were few 
hard factS available on the incidence 
of unemployment: 111 . informed com
ment. and casual obseryatlo.n w ere 

. often the basis for strong judgments. 
In part the scarcity of unemploy· 

ment data was due to the complexity 
of the problem but Indonesia should 
treat as urgent the necessity to expand 
B.Ild improve its labor force and Its 
unemployment statistics. 

There was also conspicuous absence 
of reliable data 00 income dJstrtbutla».. 
The d a t a which was available sug
gested that ·Income distribution had 
not been a problem in Indonesia com
pared with other South· east Asian 
countries at similar stages of develop
ment. 

There was a danger that too much 
attention could be paid to the un· 
employment problem and too lit tIe 
attention given to the extremely row 
incomes of Indonesians at tl)e lower 
end of the Income scale - those who 
give rise to the problems of "m&s.s 
productivity". 

In part these people were poor 
because they we r .e unemplol'f:Cl or 
under· employed bul boslcaDy they 
were poor because tile productll'lty of 
their work was low. 'Ibe main thrust 
In pollcy, McDoupJI _ Kruecer said, 
should be to....... tnereasIng \be out
pul of such people. 

An acrarian monn program was 
needed to rationalise !be allocation of 
resources between small and. ra.rge 
farms. Small farmers often had too 
little land, too few of the requisites 
of productive agriculture and too much 
Jabor, so that labor productivity was 
low and ·the opportunities for labor 
to be used effectively were limited. On 
the large fanna labor productivity was 
high because of the relatively greeter 
availability of Jand and other factors 
of proc'uction, but the n u m b e r of 
people who c 0 u I d get employment 
was llmJted. 

McDougsJt and Krueger did not 
share current apprehensions about the 
structure and direction of Indonesian 
export trade. Concern had been 
expnlSSed that tradltloaal e"POrts 
rubber,· coffee, tobacco, tea. copra, and' 
spioes - had been stagnsnt oompared 
with oil and timber. 

This c h • n gin g commodity oom.. 
position reflected notbtng more than 

.	"changing oompe.rstlvs advontege". It 
could be argued that Ihdonesla was 
fortunate to be we\I endowed with 
two commodities, oll and timber, for 
wblch international markot prospects 
were sound. 

The greater· danpr In the Increasing 
concentration of trade In timber and 
oll was that enough may not be done 
to speed up the development of other 
potential and newly established ezport 
induStries, especially the more labor· 
intensive types of manufactured goode 
which would. make use of lndanesia,'1J 
abundant supply of 1Dl8kIIIed labor. 

MO.LUM wow._ 



SPEAKER: The Prime Minister, Mr. E. G. Whitlam. 

. PLACE: 	 A dinner given by the Harvard -Club of Austra1ia on 
June 1 in Sydney. 

TOPIC: Universities and govemments•. 

In no area of government policy has there been I' more striking 
bi-partisanlhip than in til. development of our univenities. For the 
greater part of Australia's history, and especially since the 5e<ond 
World War, governments of all kinds have accorded the universities 
an autonomy, a status, a financial security in keeping with their 
importance as defenders of certain primary ~ntellectual and civilised 
values. 

This should not surprise us. U I 
were asked what quality most funda
mentally distinguishes the free SOCiety 
from the totalitarian - in oUler words 
what nations such as Australia and the 
United States hold most dearly in 
common - my answer would be given 
without hesitation: Ihe e.IaIence or tree 
universities. 

Academic freedom is the first re
qUirement, the essential property, of 
a free society. More than trade, more 
than strategic interests, more even than 
common systems of law or social or 
politic&l structures, free and flourish
ing universities pro v ide the true 
fOWldation of our western kinship. and. 
define the true commonality of the 
democratic order. 

The Ifa r ~v a r d -ciuh- ot Austraua 
symboIlses .these bonds or learning In 
a most appropriate way. Of all the 
great American tm!versities. Harvard 
is not only the beSt known, but the 
most modem and internationalist in 
Its spirit. 

This Is surpnslng, perhaps, In an 
Instltullon or such antiquity. Excluding 
the medieval foundations of Oxford 
and Cambridge, Harvard Is the oldest 
centre or advanced learning In the 
Engllsh·speakIng world. Its disciplines, 
ioutward - looking and world - ra.ngtng. 
.encompass fields of scholarship on a 
global scale. It has centres for re
search on Asia. the Soviet Union and 
the Middle East, centres for inter· 
national affairs, world religions and 
population studles. 

No institution in American ute has 
so enriched the lntenectual founda· 
tions of A mer i can c'.emocracy. in
nuenced the thinking and temperament 
of so many great leaders in American 
political lUe (six presidents among 
them), or 	 provided such a sec u r e 
institutional focus for the best and 
most liberal elements in the republican 
tlWllUon. 	 For man y of America's 
friends throughout the world. Harvard 
embodl.. 	all that Is best In American 
SOCiety. 

MONASH IlPOIITR 

Let me say In pe.ssing how warmly' 
I commend your appeal for fUnds to 
send Austra,lian students to Harvard. 
In Ute past six years your scholarship 
fund has enabled five Australians to 
stu~ there. Last year a total or 55 
Australians were awarde:d travel grants 
to the U nit e d S tat e s' universities. 
nurty·two Americans came to study 
In Australia. It Is deeply Important 
that the exchange of scholars between 
universities should go on. not merely 
to bring added skills to a handful of 
tndJviduals, but to confirm the prin~ 
c1ple that universities rep t e sen t a 
com m u nit y of schqlarsbip whose 
boundaries extend bey 0 n d national 
borders. 

In this context I pay tribute to Sir 
Robert Menzies, whose' name i§ com
memorated by your Scholarship fund. 
It is rare that I have the privilege of 
supporting wholeheartedly an I! n t e r 
prise bearing Sir Robert's naltle. 

But let me not be grudging in this. 
No Australian has done more to serve 
the cause of wdverslty education In 
this country than Sir Robert Menzies. 
Under the responsibilities accepted by 
his government. more you n g Aus
tranans were given access to univer
slties, and more money was spent to 
equip the universities for their aug· 
mented populations, than was known 
or 'contemplated in the hwulred years 
since the first university in Australia 
was granted Its charter. 

Broad sense 
I might add that the justif1cation of 

Sir Robert's policies towards univer
siUes - the need. for national responsi
bility - has been the central and 
exemplary prinCiple behind my own 
government's approach to education in 
its broadest sense. What the Menzies 
government did for universities, the 
Labor govermnent, I trust, will do 
Ilor primary and secondary education 
as wel1. . 

._...... po.. 6 

WEAKER: The Vic.chancellor, 
Dr. J. A. L. Matheson. 

PLACE: The occaslonal address 
at a joint deg..... -conferring cere- · 
mony for the Victoria Institute 
of College. on May 29, in Dalla. 
Brooks Hall. 

TOPIC: Current proposals for the 
Victorian 	 tertiary sy....m.· 

The future reJalloDBhlp or wd_
IIIlIes, cou_ of od_ eduealioD 
and teachers' eoUeps was cIJ.seb:aaed 
by lhe VIce-ChaueeUor, Dr. J. A. L. 
Matheson, al a recenl decree-eonterrint 
ceremony for tile Victoria institute of 
CoUece8• 

During his occasional' address Dr. 
MaUteson critiCised both Federal and 
State g 0 v ern men t propo.sals tor a 
fourth university in Victoria. 

He was also wary of moves tor more 
centralised control over tertiary educa
tion. • 

Regional interplay 
He acned with Ibe thougbt of IDler· 

play between a university and tile 
region which It servec:.. 

Dr. Matheson said: "The joint COm
monwealth . State support of untver
si.ties and colleges has worked well 
althOUgh the States, bearing the larger 
share of tJ1e cost, have often been 
hanl pressed to rind their share. 

"In Australia the universities and 
colleges of the various States have 
developed in recognisably d iff ere n t 
ways, doubtless in response to different 
outlooks and different problems; I do 
not think that these should be sub· 
merged as they are likely to be if 
Commonwealth Cotnm1.ss1ons and civil 
servants can call the tune without 
reference to loCal sentiment". 

Dr. Matheson said an example of 
this was the Commonwealth proposal 
to estabnsh a new university in the 
Dandenong area in response to the 
needs of the grOwing population to 
the South East of Melbourne. 

"Brusque rejection" 
"The brusque rejection of tile State's 

plan for a tbre&campas unlveJ'Slty ai 
BaUBl"ai, Bendigo and Geelonc. on t.be 
qualnl prete.1 \hal Ihe Slale did Dol 
reply 'qulckly enough to letters from 
Canberra. is an indication of what 
eentralised control may mean,n he said. 

In the same report the Couunon. 
wealth was advised to i g nOr e the 
State's plan to buird a new college 
of advanced education at Knox and. 
instead. to build the Fourth University 
in the Dandenong area. 

This proposition, although it colUd 
be defended. ignored State opinion 
in two ways: it implied a different 
numerical relationship bet wee n the 
university and the college sectors and 
it totally neglected the State's desire 
to do something to stem the flow of 
peopl'e into Melbourne by strengthen. 
ing the educational opportunities in 
COWltry centres. 

"The three· campus plan for the 
Fourth University, although well. 
intentioned. is not, I think, a very 
good one, for it is hard to see where 
the students will come from or how 
the courses they wish to take can be 
divided between the three centres," 
Dr. Matheson said. " 

"There are air e a d y V.I.C. and 
teachers' colleges in the three cities 
so that, given a little C()-()peration, 
viable combined centres of tertiary 
education could be established; I be
lieve that this is what the Minister 
is after but, if this is the plan, it 
pays little -regard to the diffetence of 
function of universities and colleges." 

The division o! the tertiary educa· 
tIonal system into three independent 
and autonomous units - the univer
sities, the Victoria Institute ol Col· 
leges, and the new State College of 
Victoria comprising the old teachers 
colleges - made rationalisation dilfi
cult but not impossible; the good 
relations which had grown up between 
the Victoria Institute of Colleges under 
Dr. I..a.w and the Wliversities showed 
what could be done given sufficient 
good will. 

"Unfortunate1y there Is a Jot of ill. 
wUl floating round the e d u C'a t Ion 
8)"Biem at the present time and tlds 
Is going to make the solution of the 
crucial problem of seleeUon much 
more dlttIculi than would otberwise 
be the eaae," Dr. Matheson said. 

The tri-partite arrangement of ter
tiary education was jusWiable only 
if there was a reasonably clear division 
of function between the three com· 
pOnents and reasonably effective means 
of steering students into that sector 
which best suited their talents and 
aspirations. 

While tJ1ere was fair agreement on 
the retative functions or universities 
and C.A.E's. the continued existence 
of teachers' colleges, especially i! lees 
were abolished, was ha.rd tQ. justify 
even if they were given autonomy 
Within the State College of Victoria. 

"n is probably inevitable, and it is 
certeJnly highly desirable, that these 
coll'eges wid~n their tenns o! reference 
so that they can prepare students for 
other careers than tee.ching; the more 
this is done, and the more the C.A.E's 
develop liberal arts courses, the closer 
will the Victoria Institute of Colleges 
and the State College grow: perhaps 
they wUl eventually coalesce." 
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u _ Is our alm, than UDl.._ I do not ......t to pul this too blghly.'Continued from page 5 muat be open to tbe _t ...,... of Hanan! Is tile IInest nowerlnc 01 an 
people. Tert1ar)' _, in ...bat- bIItorlc liberal tredltlon; It Is by DO 
ever form, IDUSt be u ameeefb1e. u ......,. typical 01 _erieen unlvenlti... 

WH,ITLAM ON UNIVERSITIES 

AND GOVERNMENTS 


The first evidence of our determination was seen in the 
report issued this week by the Interim Schools' Committee 
under the distinguished chairmanship of Professor Karmel. 
I believe this report will be on historic and pivotal contribu
tion to education in Australia. 

In recent years, In America and 
increa.sinlly in Australia, we have seen 
a marked sh!tt' In tile relatlonshlp 01 
universities to the rest of society, and 
In particular to governmenta. It Is 
this theme that I wish to ' develop 
tonlght. 

UnW a generation ago, the claasi9 
stance of the university, Ita rear and 
popular Image, wae 01 an institution 
isolAted, remote, apart from the cur
rents and pressures of the world. In 
thls separation lay its strength. It was 
a guarantee 01 independence. It en· 
abled universities to survive as asano. 
tuaries 01 scholanhlp and Intellectual 
d1asont desPite poUtical vicl..ltudes 
and, at tlme6, tot&Utarlan systems that 
mJght otherwise have crushed them. 

The unIverBItlee today nisi 10 • 
more proplUoWl 80Ctal and poUUcaI..-ae. Tbey .... DO I.....,.. be !be __ ....- 01 ao _1aaI 

or culUvaIed elite. 

Nor can the communities that main· 
taIn them alfon! to let universltl.. 
remain apart, or deny th, majority or 
our youth access to the sldlls and 
enl1chtemnsnt that universltl.. alone 
can provide. 

None of _ m..... \bat tmlvenllIee 
mut sacrUlce lUly pari of ibetr !D. 
dependeuce. I merely I U I' I' est tbal, 
wbere once &hetr 8 t r en I' t h lay In 
Isol&tioD, il I'" DOW in pariidpaliOD, 
In • pr0ce88 of orp;n1c ln1'olvement 
wlib \be need& aDd uplrallooa of 
ooeIe\y. 

The relat1Onsh1p between university 
and society, between university and 
government, was defined In lorthright 
terms by the report of the MUlI8Y 
COmmittee In 1957: " No independent 
nation in the modem age can main· 
taIn a clv1ltaeCI way 01 1I1e unless it Is 
well OO"eeI by Ita universities; and 
DO university can succeed In Ita double 
alm 01 high education and the pursuit 
01 knowled&e without the good will 
and support 01 tile government of the 
country", 

No master 
Sir Robert Garran, one of Australia's 

Ilnest public senanta, said this: 
"The very _ 01 a UDlvenlty 1& 

Ibloi 11 mould be 1nd__1 of ou" 
Bide eouwol. and Imow DO mas&en bat 
knowledp Uld lrulb. But Ibn"", DO~ 
a sonan' of CO_em, 11 would be 
an ally. Govemmeat nowadays hal 
10 deal with oucIl ClOmpieo: facia aDd 
condlllons IbaI il _ 10 lIave aI 
band all !be aldlI \bal science and 
famine can rift". 

TIlat was written In 1935. Ita truth 
is even more manifest today. Unlver· 
slUes and govenunents depend on each 
other as never before. In Australia, 
for ezample. universities are alm.oBt 
tol&lly dependent on pubUc funds. 

At the same time, governments de
pend more and more on uniftl'Bities 
for advice and research. It is obvious 
that the process can be carried. too 
far, as it may well have been in some 
universities in America. 

The primary objects of Impertlng 
and seeking knowledge can not be 
Ignored. But I would Uke to _ Au&
tranan universities participate m 0 r e 
reedlly In the solution of current pro!). 
lems. and seek. a more relevant and. 
contemporary role as organs of pubUc 
eervice. 

I acknowledge my own government's . 
profound debt to the academic com· 
munlty of this country. Since aosumlnC 
oUice we bave t.n.ItJated. a number of 
commtaolons and Inqulries Into major 
questions on which _emment de
ctsJpns are oontemplaied. There were, 
at last COWlt, 32 such lnquirtes under 
way. One of them was that conducted 
by tile Interim Schools' Committee to 
which I have referred. 

OUr other Inquiries are ranging over 
tile whole spectrum of pubUc policy 
and social concern - health, tnsurance, 
child care, hospitals, >Oclr.l welfare, 
poverty, pre· echools, I and tenure, 

,national compenoatlon. Their resulta, 
in many cues, will provide the frame
work, tile IUldellnes, tile detalled pian· 
ning and perllapa much of tile m· 
spiratton for my government's p~ 
gram of relonn. 

42 academics 
ThIs program could not be attempted 

without tile basic research and study 
now being prov i ded for us by 
academics in universities in eve r y 
State. There are 42 senior univendty 
teecl1era currently engeged OD these 
inquiries . 

I have referred to Professor Kannel. 
Let me Hat some others and the iields 
in which they &re working - or B8 

the pollce woo/d &&y, asslsttnc us with 
our inquiries . . . . Child Care: PIt; 
leasor W. B. MacDonald, 01 Weatem 
Australia; Professor S. S. Dunn, of 
Monash; Profoaeor D. S~tt, of 
Sydney. Prf>.ocIIooIs: Prol"",,,r Mac
Donald ap1n; Prolessor Al1staIr Heron, 
01 Mell>oume; Proloosor Marie Neale, 
0( Monaah. Urban LaDd Tmare: Pro
lesear R. L. MatlulwB, 0( tile A.N.U. 
Hospitala And Heallb 8ervIeeo: Pro
leeoor Goo..., Pa1mer, 01 Il>o University 
01 New South Wales. Poverty: Prol... 
sor R. P . Henderson, of Melbourne; 
Profe&SOr R. F . Gates, of Queensland; 
Professor R. Sackvtlle. of the Univers
Ity of New SOuth Wales. 

Even this, however. fllla short at 
the wlde-ranllin& role unlveraltlee must 
play in society. It Is not sufllclent that 
tIley create an il>1onnecl and n_ 
population; or that Individuals should 
perform specWc taaka as government 
adv1aers. 

To fulIIJ. ibelr trUe role as ·'iD· 
dependent c e n t rei for far .. ranctoc 
tbouabt" - I 11M a phrase of Sir Jobo 
He\bmncIon - !bey ._ ........ Ibe 
d_ of aodaI erllIe. 1 .....1 lliem 10 
eUmulate puhUc awareaea &lid under· 
aland1nc 01 oocIaI laue&. 

It Is Dot enouch that Ihoj Ihould be 
centree 01 Isolated proteet or demon
stration. Nothing dld more to damage 
pubUc ocneptance of the universities' 
Prwer role In a rree society, DothIng 
did more to encourage the enemies of 
true Intellectual !reedom, tban the 
campus violence of Urro and urn. 

Rather we must aim to involve 
universities peacefully in society. work· 
ing In harmony with elected govern· 
ments to meet the community's
economic. and soclal _ , clrawlnt! 
people at all leve'" into a matrbt of 
lnIormeCI debale and 0DricIJec1 CCSl· 
templatlon. I _ the ocac!«mlc, Uke, 
tile poet In Shelley's line, ... \he 
"unaclalowledgeCI legislator 'OI man
kind", 

1ntegral a put of the "'- 01 public 
instructIoD, as eelucatlon 0( aD7 otIler 
ldnd. 

Th1s 18 wbere IOvemmen\e In tbe 
_t lIave lalleCI. No one would dea:y 
that \he UDlven1t1ee lIave vutly Im
ProveCI In quality and quantity a1nce 
the national iovernment aocepteCI .... 
opons.IbiUty lor them. Yet In Ill'll 
unlversltlee refUSed admIaelon to 31 
per cent 01 the qual1!led applicants In 
New South Wales, :10 per cent of \he 
appUcants In V1cIorta. and 11 per cent 
In SOuth AuatnJla. Eighty-sIX UDlver· 
sity depa.rtmenta were obUpd to 1m. 
pose entry quotas. On/)' ""e student 
In overy three at univeraltlea and one 
student In every 10 at col,- of 
advanced _~ rum nodftd 
_ from \he Australian govern
men\. 

The majority 01 placeo at tertiary 
institutions lIav. been occupied not by
tile students _ equipped to take 
advantage 01 them, but by thoee woo 
can alford the fees. 

ThIs wastage and neglect we cannot 
afford, The new Australian govern.
menlo win abolish tees. To do so will 
cost us no more than $16.5 mlliton 
a smaU proportiol) of the Income 
universities will receive, but a larp 
proportion of the Income of students 
and tIlelr lomIlIes. 

_ 10 unJven1ty eelucallon w8\ 
be on \he _ 01 meril _ IlIaD 

money. 0Ilr purpoae III not merely 
10 _I Ibe outpul 01 \rained ........... 10 _ Auslralla" __ 


II Is no' merely 10 promole eqaal1ly_ 
II Is 10 In.ol.. IIIe UDlverslll_ _ 
\be commUDlty Ibe7 ..... more el~ 
in eaeb olber'll wel!are, 10 clraw Ihe 
UDl._1Iee more cIoep\y _ a de
U__ parlIcIpa\lnc .--1 
to Ibe public .-. 

Here, surely, our eumple is to be 
lound In tile UnIted States, In \he 
trnmenoely s\ronll educatiOlUl/ tradi
tions, at once deep and dlverse, wlthln 
American aoe1ety. The enomIee 01 
A mer 1c a portray her as a natiOn 
dell c ie n t In the kind of cultural 
maturity and lritelleotual _ we 
asaocia.te, tor example, with Eng1&Dd 
or western Europe. 

The reveree Is larp!y true. It was In 
tile North America of tile late eighteenth
and _ centuries that \he 1deel, 
both puritan and Jeffersonian, of a 
pneral claao1cal 11 t era c y was Im
pianteCI. The American eClucatiODal 
oystem Is today tile malt _ve 
and democrat.bed 1n the world. No
where baa tile conservation and learned 
scrutiny of tile art or Uter&1ure 01 the 
past been pursueCI with more generoua 
authority. I quote Goorge Steiner: 

American democracy 
••Am e r I e a D libraries, UDlvendtle8, 

archives. mu.eemaa. Cf.Iltrea for ad
V&DCed study, ue DOW the 1od1speD8
able record aDd treamre· b...... of 
clvlllAUoD. Ii .. bere lIIat. tile 
Earo_ _ ODd acbollll' m u.1 
COIIl8 to Bee the iraIu.recl alter.,low 
01 his culluft_ 'IboUCb often 0_
wlib \be rowlo, lb. United SIa\ee Is 
DOW, certaln\y in __ 10 Ibe ImmanI
II.., \be ac\Ive walcbmaD 01 \be _ 
put.... 

I sugg..t to you tonight that the 
underlying st rength 01 coherence 01 
American democracy. the 80CJal dynam
ism that penadea her public aUairs. 
tile Innovatory and radical impulse 
that Is cent ral to her wey 01 life, tile 
idealism and generosity that have in· 
lormed her rel"uctant anti orten tragic 
assumptlon of a world role. the creatlve 
and ozperImental energtea that IlUftuse 
her literary and artiatic er..deavours, the 
perved1ng literacy and sell· confident 
verbal laclllty 01 her people, the pro
ductive tennent of her social con· 
science and \he redlcal <I1ssensIon that 
ID098: substantial. minortties of ber 
people - an these are sustained by an 
ed.ucatJ.onal process that involves the 
tmlversttles and colleges of America 
cloee1y in the communities around-. 

But It Is pert 01 a fabric 01 eClucatiODal 
democracy that touches an leveta 01 
AmerIcan teaching and a 1 f e c t s all 
c_ of SOCiety. 

A reflection 
~ lriend Sir John Crawlon!, on his 

retirement as VIce-Chancellor 01 \he 
Australian Nat ion a 1 University in 
March tb1s year. reflected on his yean" 
as a university adminlstrator in tbeae 
worda: 

"The unlventtles h a v e remained 
relatively 1101at.ed. from publlc artaln 
except throurh etudent and. staff 
demoaatratlona • . . In &eDen! terma 
we cumot divorce our aeeumulaUDC 
kDowledp froID action In the world 
aufilllde. TIIIa hu come to be accep&ecl 
both outakle and wtUdn universities". 

I accept that proposition. There is 
nothina to which my government 
accords a higher priority than educa.
tion. U the chief thrust of our pro
gram Is In primary and secondary 
achool\ng, It Is because these are the 
areas of most pressing need. --:- not 
because we regard. tertiary education 
as less Important. Ideally one might 
hope that these distinctions will one 
day disappear - thet the educative ' 
process will be seen as an unbroken 
and evolving continuum of instruction 
and "cultivation, in which governments 
and people, not just the young, are 
actively Involveel and engeged. 

Security questioned 
Untvenltles can no lonpr auume 

IlIaI \belr ro\are Is _ 
We live in a world tn which the 

frontiers of knowledge &re explodlng. 
In the western world, the Critical tn· 
dicators in SCientific education - In· 
vestment, publtcation, number of men 
'trained, peroentage 01 gross natiODal 
product commltted to .-reb and 
dMelopment - are do u b 11 n g every 
seven to ten years. No prevlous period. 
in history offers any parallel to the 
current exponential growth in the rate, 
multiplicity and ellecta of aclentilic and 
technological advance. 

One of. our urgent concerns must be 
whether our institutions and systems 
of education are equlpped to handle 
this g row t h without a catastrophic 
coUapee in the -traditional modes of 
teaching and r~ch. 

With this growtb in knowledge there 
Is a matching growtb In ba!flement 
and frustration. The problemS laced, 
not Just by us but by humanity, are 
of a new order and scale: growing 
urb8Jl'aatlon, mounting population 

--preasurea, rap I d I Y dimln1shlng r&
aouroes, widespread. hunger and pol· 
lution, a rampant technology heed.leu 
of our natural enVironment and delicate 
ecological balance8, the vast _ell.. 
potential of modem armamenl&, tile 
cballengo to humane values and human 
!reecIom poaed by .. growing multl 
nat ion a I Industrial technocracy. In 
such sltuatJons, human instinCt turns 
lnctea111ngly to tot&Ul&rian solutions, 
to ever more oppressive fonDS of 
tyranny and regIIDOIltatlon. 
A,.- Ib... IhreaIa 10 clvllloalloo 

\be univenllles w8\ he our _ 
perllapo our oniy - n..deI__ 
.._ \bey embOdy, \hose of know
Ied&e and lrulb aDd freedom, _ 
prevail II JDIIIl I. 10 averl _ _ 1\ 

~ • ~ ~ conjecture 
wbeiber tree untverslUea as we know 
_, w8\ oarvt.e 'In lb. _ty-ffnol 
een&ary_ U Ibe7 do, \bey will Dol be 
cloistered ....- lor a prIv1lepd lew_ 
Tbey w8\ he JDIIIl'S cbI<f ~ in \be 
o\ranIe 10 -"" oar I_dom, 
onr opedeo. from ....lruetlolL 

Scholarship for tutor 
A former MOIl.8.Sh student and 

phUOIIOphy tutor, Martin Davl.., 22, 
lell Melllourne late last month uncIer 
a _ ochoiarshlp to do two years 
post-rnduate wa.k in phlloeophy at 
Oxford University. LAIt yea.r at 
MoDash Mr. Davies completed a B. A. 
wttb. honors in pure mathematics and 
phUooopby. 
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Continued from page 5 

"TEACHING BONDS 

ARE OUTDATED" 


- Dr. Matheson 
The abolition of fees would make it unnecessary for 

young people to commit themselves to a teaching career 
simply in order to finance their education. 

"I often wonder how JIIaDY of &lie l"MOurces 01 e d u cat ron &1 wtadom 
present t I' 0 ubi e II of the education Ibould now be directed to de~ 
system can be traced to the m -con. means 01 mllUrIn, that. ht,b lCIiool 
celved and outdated al'rlllJl'f:ments for .tudeotll receive an adequate aecondary 
recndttnc teachen through bon d e d education and are then IReered In &he 
studentabfps," Dr. Matheson said. most promising tertiary dlrecUon," be 

"At the same ttme I think: that the laid. 
total abolition of any financial re "An alternative, which I have heard 
sponsibility for their tertiary education mentioned, is that students should be 
will encourage a carg<>cult mentality selected for tertiary education by lot, 
in students. as though they were ciphers whizzing 

"For this reason I hope that the rOWld in the entrails at a poker 
Government will stick to its intention machine. 
to make students pay union fees, even "This is surely a disgraceful proposal 
though they may require and receive which reduces VIctorian educational 
help to do so through means-tested thinking to the level of a two-up 
maintena.nce grants." school. 

He said students coming up through "Apart from the fact that a lottery 
the schools and having aspirations for I can be shown to be far less efficient 
t e r t i a r y education woul'd no longer even than the Higher School Ce;.tificate 
head for the teachers' colleges because the thought that talent and dedication 
of financial necessity but would pre and mativatton and hard work are at 
sumably try to gam entry to that less significance than the n u m b e r 
sector of the system which led most drawn tro:n a hat is totally repugnant." 
directly towards a chosen career. 'l"he H.S.C. was far from being an 

adequate filter but the powers of the 
Victorian Universities and Schools'

Stirring words Examination Board were insufficient 
to allow it to devise and administer 

At this point the State must face more thiseUicient machinery. For 
the problem of match.i.ni provision to widely based -Committee onreason & 
estimated demand. It would have to Arrangements for Secondary Courses 
decide whether or not to follow the and Assessment was studying how to 
lead ot Ontario, where the Commission rep I ace V.U.S.E.B. with something
oft Post-secondary Education had de mar e comprehensive, rational and 
clared that any citizen who wished efficient. 
and was able to make use ot the "This substitute for V.U.S.E.B., I 
system must have a.ccess to it. have no doubt, will make use of : 

Planning must be based. on social for m a I examinations, T.E.E.P. and 
demand and the COmmission rejects A.S.A.T.-type tests, teacher assess
any system based solely on the use ments and many other devices to try
of manpower projections to detennine to di!.ect· z:ound pegs into round holes,"
educational needs; or on a cost-benefit Dr. Ma.theson said. 
analysis of the educational system in "It wUl no longer be constitutionally 
tenns of economic. returns. confined. as V.U.S.E.B. Is. to operate

"These are stirring words but I be eXclUsively in tenns of un i v e r sit y
lieve tnem to be hopelessly utopian," entrance. 
Dr. Matlleson said. "In the real world "Hopefully It wUl make _y pro
a. sorting process is required so that gress &owards the elimination 01 

all the available resources are fully educational lnequaUty, so that even· 

utilised and with the highest possible IuaUy children of equal _Ity enjoy

satisfaction to the participants." equal opportunity.


Dr. M.theson saId that the present '''rhls task will require intelligenr'and
sorting process was very imperfect: devoted co-operation from all sections 
some students applied to the teachers' of the teaching profession, secondary
colleges because of poverty; others and tertiary; it is unreal'istic to expect
finished up in technical colleges be early succ68s but the task is so im· cause they happened to a.ttend tech portant to the welfare of this countrynical high schools; the universities and. to the happine~s' and satisfactionrelied upon that increasingly disliked of ita young people that it shoulddevice, the Higher SChool Certificate. command the support of the whole 

"1& seems unarguable &b&t. all the cooununtty... 

21 MONASH PAPERS AT ANZAAS 

Some 21 .cademics from Monash .re listed to t..... part In the Perth' 

Congress of ANZAAS in August, the theme being science, development 
.and the environment. 

OeoIraPby provIdes tbe bIggest The theme 01 1973 cl....ly runs In 
contingent. Professors Logan and that ciJrection: sclence, developJDleD.t
SmIth chairing sesslOllll and five and the environment . 
others gtvtn, papers in Section 21, Papers are lilted. not only frcx:n
OeoIrapblcal Belences. Australta, Papua New Guinea and 

Two Monaah people are to rive the New Zealand, but alao from MaJayala,
presidential addresses to their sections: Indla, UK., UB.A., canacta, P.raIlce, 
Prolessor J. E . Isaac to SectIon ~ 0erm8lly and Holland. 
Industrial RelatlOllll. Dr. A. O. 8erle " 'l110'- antlcf'pated enrolmant at 
to Section llG. History. ANZAAS Is 2500 lull members. With'lbe lint __ o. _ AaotraIIaa another 500 student members. The 
- New _ A-.Jatlon 'or tile publ1c can enrol.A<IvaDcem_ of 8d......... beld In A record number of 61 pre- and 
Sydney In 1888. The ......... at Perth post-Congre&! tours have been arrang
will be &be-' ed to various areas in Western Aust

The purpoae 01 ANZAAB. wblcb ralia - the north-west of the state 
covers the whole ranee of aeience, la is a popular choice. 
not so mucb the ereba.nce of erudite ThIa Y.... lor the first time 
papers am..... the lew In the mow. ANZAAS Is hOlding a symposIum In 
but ~ the _tAUon 01 biter SOutheast Aala. It will be In Sing
dlaclpUnary 8C\ence to a Ut.erate lay apore and will begin on Austllt 18. 
pubUc. the day after the Perth Congroaa ends. 

MONASH_ 7 

ABOUT 50 poopIo ·n.... tile Uoloo poIIiory _10 !at _ III .....--.uoii 01 
- potIt" '" 10_ poIIar fallwaro YL 

Mr. Fujiwara wa. brou",1 10 Australia by lilt Department 01 ·Forei", Affairs. His 
Victorian stay was ortlni:sed by the Crlft Association of Vidoril, the Victorian Ceramic Group
and the Monasl1 Faculty 01 Arts. 

In tilt ....In.. following his att.roooo d ......tratioll. IIr. FuJiw'" .... .n Illustrated 
lecture in RI. 

-., 10 _lIr II ...... 
This semester the Union ActMties Orfice IS runnln. ten classes In pottery with tlltofS. 

Bill and III" Hiell. About 140 .re IlJ)OCIed to enrot. 
Times Ind other informalion Ire availlbhl from the ofttce, first floor, Union, ell. 3180. 

Other COUfJIS this semester include stlined alass window mII....e. Ifle drawing Ind palntine, 
ieweliery ""'kin.. macr.... (_..1M knolllna) .nd Sumi·[ (Jopa.... Ink paintlna). 

Tho cou.... Ire open to .11 1I....sl1 stIff Ind studonts. EnroI...nts opened last lIonday. 
(lir. Hick said people WIre welcome to I.... In on thl pottery cia..... Peopll ofte. 

peered throu", the door but were tooth to .nt.r.) 

MONASH CONTRIBUTIONHEARD OF -HERDSA? 
'Ibe flral puenI meetIIq: or' tile MODub, eepeclally tile rneehM.eai 

H I, b e r Educat10D Resean:Il aod enctneertnc d___l. Is -..,- a 
Development Society of Austl1lla&la sabB&antlal eontrfuuUon to a COIIIIDg 
(HERDSA) will be held dlll'lDc IIIe 'our-day eoalerenee at &be Melbourne 
Aupst ANZAA8 _,.... In Perth. Town HOUR. 


TIle society, which was tonned 
 The conference, from July 30 to 
at last year's congress, has the August 2, Is a Joint sympoailon of 
general' aim of promoting research Ule Fluid Power SOCtety and the' 
and development 01 higher educa Institute of Instrumentation and. Con· 
tion. trol. 

It plans to collect and disseminate 
 Eicht current or past Monash people 

information on tertiary education are giving papers in tbe 33-paper sym. 
and to provide a forum for tertiary posl\DD. They are, from mechanical 
teachers and students to discuss engineering: Assoc. Prof. Peter Drans
,educational issues. field. J. Steck! (lecturer). Dr. D. Mc· 

Membership is open to any per· Cloy (visIting sobolar from Belfast). 
son interested in tbese objectives. · B. w. Barnard and It. Rogers (post. 
The j 0 i n inK lee for loundatjon' graduate studento). R. Par k (1971 
members is $5 and for student graduate). .,.d D. Payne (masters' 
foundation members '1. Applica-. graduate) . 

tions and. fees should be sent to 
 Dr. J. B. Agnew, assocJate professor 
Mr. A. J. Lonsdale, Hon. Treasurer, In chemical engtn_tng. to also pre
HERDSA·, c/o Educatir nal Develop senting a paper. 

ment Unit, Western A IStraltan In. 

stitute 01 Technology, - layman Rd., 

BenUy. W.A.• 6102. 
 STUDY-BEDROOMS

Monash e d, u cat I 0 1 professor, 

Peter Fensham, is a co-opted 
 MannIs: Coll_ In Welllngtm; Rd. baa 
member 01 HERDSA'f l~member single study-bedrooms available fllr 
interim executive. students who would lite to Uve dote 

to th. university. Telephone ~ 8885. 

JULY. 1m 
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P.,.", - RiJ-J 5".,...,: Sit ~ioU. of_ St.J.: 
Slat!. ~ .AnA,.",., 0' tI.. ..JJ..:.... X-.. Slu.pcolt: 
B.,itI wit' W..I1u,.,. P..".rW PO.t. nW. 10, II, 12. 

U"'III"U, 0/ QrAU..J-J P.- R__"J.J priGs $1. 

R.";.,,, "" J.4 SIr_ .."lor I.d-.. in c..,u.. 
POOIIU ..pre"'...J "" P.rmlMWII 0/ U..w.r.it, 0/ Q-~. 
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VISITORS TOSTUDY LEAVE REPORTSI I MONASH ... 
STUDY LEAVE reports have been adding more poper to The IoIIOW" aademlc:l wW vWt

MoDUb. III ib.e aeeoDd __&er - 11IIJ'the already voluminous monthly Council documents. l' &0 OetoMr 11.OLBRICH: 
....TS 

GILBERT VASEY hos been sifting through the reports and 
has found items worth further airing from five of the 
reports . . . 

Sweeney: 
"Depersonalisation 
of university 
is regretted" 

The Inereuln&' 
alae and depenoo· 
all ..noo or unl· 
ftn:We. Is repel. 
led aU·or....... Ibe 
world. &be Warden 
of tile Ubl.n. 
Graeme Sweeney 
sa,.. In his Iludy
lean report. 

"The growing mechanisation of teach· 
ing &nd the <lecnlllSlng contact between 
stu~ts and sta1! 18 seen as a body 
blow at one of the really worthwhile 
and. buic traditions 01 wUveraJty 
education - that enthusiasm and tn. 
fluence and tmCOUJ"agement can be 
transmitted from ..he teacher to the 
pupil thrQugh constant close contact In 
a questioning but trusting atmosphere:' 
Mr. Sweeney said. 

Mr. SWeeney, wbo was awa,. tor six 
""'Dlbs Ia8t ,ear. ....11ecI 50 UDI.u. In 
40 unl_U.,. In 30 American stales 
and tlDee EUI'OpgD countries. 

He devoted a large part of his re
port to the problem of effective com· 
munication within Ute large university 
institution. 

"Time and. again, the point was made 
In discussIon that the biggest slngl. eli.. 
service rendered by universities to 
students was In allowing freshmen to 
come direct from 12 years of primary 
and secondary educatIon Into tertiary 
education without any framework of 
worldly experience to give meaning or 
understand," 11 or roo.UvatJon to their 
studies," Mr. Sweeney said.. 

He said it was • matter of universal 
concern that so many students went 
through their tint year of Wliversity 
without a really worthwhile contact 
with an adult univentty person. 

A common problem was the clash of 
interest between a young academ1c's 
teach!ng load and his n!S88reh. _ 

Another common theme was a view 
that ~emics were otten ignorant of 
how best to encourage and to promote 
discussion among students. 

"Everywhere I found people who 
were appalled that the qUality ot dis
cussion - one of the oldest and most 
baSic ways of man developing his mind 
...,.. was at such a low level not only in 
private discussions but particularly In 
academic groups," Mr. Sweeney said. 

Overprotective 
Unl_tles. parIIcularly Ibooe In Ibe 

United ~talea. we", heine crlU_ by 
students for beInr overprotecU~, for 
enr.rctnc exlemal dlocipline railler 
than aetlvely encoura,tnc .tu.den&a to 
develop aeH dl8clpUne, 

'nle question arose - who was re
ponsible for the making of decisions 
which determined a student's future 
life? 

"'n1ese decIsions are so otten pre
determined by rules and prooeclures and 
poUcies that ftrst class opPOrtunities 
for students to make their own de
ctaions are Igno""'." Mr. S~ 
conunented. 

Turning to the legacy of Iile student 
activism. In the late 1980&, Mr. Sweaney 
satd Iile Idea of participatory cIemocracy
had not been the hoped far _ 
in the problem of university decision
making. _..

He could lind little researcb being 
made into the drawbacks of declaion· 
making by committee and how these 
drawbacks could. be overcome. . 

Mr. Sw.....,. Mid _ In oplle .f Ibe
1.... there were III&IlY people' wbo, 
felt that It waa still lID aeldenble Ideal 
to ba't'e a true unhenlty oommuDil, 
when: bolb atalr and .wdento eoaJd 
have dlp>lly In w.rk!ng Ioplber. 

"It seems to be reoognJsed. though. 
that for such a community to exist, 
confrontation situations, use of meet. 
Ings for beUttl1ng or embarrassing 
people; near nbellous attacks on tn· 
dividuals have no place in a Univemty 
comm\Bl1ty," be said. 

"Yet. if It is accepted that these 
occurrences are the outco~ of genuine 
frustrations, ways and means of avoid
ing situations getl1ng to tile breektng 
stages are obviously needed. 'nle avana· 
biltty of tnfonnation. the accesstbliity 
of people, the wlllfnlnelS of people to 
explain their opinions, are an vital parts 
of such a move." . 

Mr. Sweeney had. many disc\iSasons 
on the question of "how everyone 
could best pull tog1lther to ·c.....te a 
vital lDlion abnospbere." 

Such talk. revolved around the role 
of std and. student members ot com· 
mlttees, conununicaUOIUI, the concept 
of wIIIIDgru!ss to U... and let ~. to 
trust. to give respect. to experiment. 
to cbange, to be innovative, to question, 
flo uae initiative, to criticise construe· 
tively 81XLto strive to .see the oUler per. 
son's vtewpoint. 

'""I11e use ot outdated terms like 
'Warden', and. like 'Union' ltsel't was 
often criticised, because of the other 
meanings of such worda," Mr. Sweeney 
said. 

CLARKE: 

THE MYSTERIOUS EAST 


Knowleclce of and Inle""" In Cbtna __bat puler In AmerIca and 

Enc1and &111m In A_n.ua.. 
Preoco&t Clarke. lecturer In _ry. 

satd ~ In a report on hili ove....... 
leave, whan be worked. on mtd - JUne
teenth century ChIna - not In ChIna. 
but mainly at Harvard and tile Brltisb' 
Musewn. He all!o visited mlsat<mary 
Ubraries 10 New York and London. 

As In Australia, be ....d . British and 
American in&erest in China is still too 
confined. to academJca and c e r t a i n 
vested interests in business and govern
ment. 

"111e public at large remains largely 
ignorant of China, an ignorance which 
is reflected., and sometimes condoned, 
by western governments," ht. said, 

" Perhaps this is a result of a refusal 
to recognise the enormOUI accomplish· 
ments of the Chinese since 1949, a 
refusal bred in fear and self-conceit". 

Asked whether he still held those 
views in 19"" after such things as 
Whittam·s vlLt to Pektnc and the 
Cairns' trade mission, Mr. Clarke said 
that. despite Mr. Whittam·s good in
tentions, there was still a crying need 
to overcome Austral1a's '~Yellow ~ril" 
complex, and. to encourage the AUs' 
tralian people to become aware of 
what the struggle of the Chinese people 
was au about. 

Another power 
IOU western governments continue 

to view China simply as another great 
power, we must try to counter this 
throUCh a deeper undentandlng of 
the Chlneae and the lU3tory of their 
revolution: ' he said. 

Mr. Clarke plana to write a book 
with Dr. J . S. G"'IOry. of La Trobe 
Unl_t)'. on tho T'ai·p'tng movement 
In mld·nlneteonth century China. . 

WELL DOCTORED 
ErIeh 0IIJrieh, lectuer In _. 

leal . e~. _I _ .. of 
Il1o aIudy ..... al the UDiYenlt.y 
of ~ - N...-...q In W" 
_,. B. baa "'I......ed.-
wi.... the .- be _ hi the 
" ..tn'DI' of doelGral ..... 

When peasecI by the -formal <m
amlners. doctoral theses are plaoecI 
on emtblt.lon In the feculty for ' a 
time to allow faculty me:Dbens not 
dlrectly conneclecl with the work 
to mspect and poosIIlly crlttclae It. 

The canllidste is then required 
to pre£ent the essence of the work 
in a public lecture, in .hort to 
de/end his theats acatnat ail 
comers, U part of his oral e:u.m.ln~ 
aUon. 

Not only that. but he could be 
quizzed In public on other flna! 
""" subjects not cl!rectly In tho 
area of his b>pic, nor indeed those 
he had peasecI In bJo fll'llt degree. 

on toP of aU that rllOur. having 
been awarded the decree, be is 
obliged. at hili own expense. to 
print MId bJruI 100 copies of the 
thesis at the dlsp<mal of the unI
verstty. These would be cIIatrIbuted 
1:0 other Interested unlvenllttee ODd 
research establlahmenta. · 

O'BRIEN: 

TOILING IN TOKYO 


The __ ... M !be U_IJ 
.r Tokyo work "''7 ___ ran u,..
• w_-wlth _, deoolecl 10 __ .... _'""_.-

Land va1ues in Tokyo ...... ouch tbat 
academic stair olive at _t one bour by 
tri!n from the campus. 'lbe university 
hours are 10 a.m. to 6.30 p.m. to avoid 
the awful crush of tile eight milHon who 
dally use the ra1J.way syatem. 

These facts CIIIIlle from the report of 
Dr. Torry 0'Briea, reader in botany. 
who spent four months late last ~ at 
the University of Tokyo under the Leoer
bulme scbeme. 

Dr. O'Brien was a member of 8 group 
under the direotlon of Profesaor M. 
FUruya. 1b!s Is OIle of the leading ""rId 
groups <In _ into Iile .- of 
IIChI upon plant development. 

Dr. O'Brien said: 
•..It was an int.erest.iDg uperlenoe to 

be paR of th!a world famous crouP. ao 
well equipped with the laleat equipment 
_ yet houaed. under appe.IUug oond!. 
tiona In dilapidated bulId.IDp. 

Money shortage 
"Sboriap .f fUDda for _ 

_ very weokIy den>l.pod '_ 
IraUve p_ bad led 10 d-. 
aUoo In bulldln&'s and ....-. S_ 
-.. bad led 10 the __ or 
_aU~_nl""'''', 
ComDnmaI facilities (010..... par<:IuIoInc 
_. \oboralo'7 ~) ...... 
non-eDateDt. " 

Dr. O'Brien seicI tile botany libra:ry 
bowJed one of the finest collecUons of 
old ,l1tenr.ture In the world and Ibis 001· 
lection was of great value to b1m as a 
source of infonnatton about plant JJ>tcro. 
tecImlque. 

"However, it is in a parlous state, 
woeI\JIly filthy and badly housed," be 
seld_"I pursued this wllil the university 
_ and even the _to but was 
aasured that the bweaucracy under 
wbleb they Ia_ prevenlecl ...,~ 
being dane to recttfy the aituation In _ 
immediate rutuno. 

Dr. O'Brien satd this was Just one of 
many .......ples Il8 encoun1>ered at a 
cIual!ty of atand&1<la: professors at the 
~ stan_ of peraon&I and d0
mestic c'"nHness, wteeped ill tbe trad1. 
tiona o! tho ~. but ~ W _ 
by II1II1 watdl a prIceI_ 1Ibra:ry dIIpID
erate \IIlder the _ of 2S ___ at 
poet World W .... II amoc. 

• 

B:D&1IIIl: Dr. .J.m. 1.. Clltfonl. &ne
rttua Prol~r Oft hal", Ootumbla 
Unt..,.uy.KftW Yon. ~ 3-4. 

Dr lIcDoI::Ie1d BII:nJIl1e. a.cter. JIW.n
buqb U'n1Ven1qy, Scot.taod, VlUtlnB
Lecturer. uw- part of urn. 

ProI. DoD. IICKeDJt1e, Dean of Art.&, 
VActol1a O'nlVera1t1 of WeDtncton. 
New ZeUIoDd. September 3 101" one-. 
GflmUI : Prot. Dr. loat Bennand.CbaInDaD, _, or Oenna.n. 

UJLLren;lty of WJ8coJ:Wn. July :11-31 . 
PrtYMdoeeo.t Dr. ~ 81eptat, 
Department or German, Vnlvenslt,. 

or Bule, Swlt.el'laDd.. 
BlstAN7: Prof. O . II. _,. Prct...,r 

or Agrar1&n JI1It;ory, UnlVera1.tJ' at 
Kent, BDglUd.. ~ 13-1'7. 

LiD&utrilet: Prot. Jam.ee McCawley,
Department of L1nKUtsttce, Univeralty 
of OhIcaco. Jul,. 19-34: (AlIP V1altln&: 
pl>Uooopb,). 

Prot. Oethanl Nlcul , Department 
of LlnCU1li1ca. U111verslt, 01. Mutt-
prt, Oerma.n¥. 8epMmber 17-22 (Also 

T1a1Ung Germ&Il. &Dd. eduea.t.lou) . 
~. Prof. 8&anley Btaro.ta. De

partment ot LlDC\118t.lCl, UniyeraitJ' 
of BawaU. Jul7 UI - Aucuat 10. 

BCONOMlC8 III: POLITICS 
BcoDolllic:l : Prot. A. A"m....npuloa, 

Prat-.. of Bl:ooomk:a, MeOW UIl1vlll!lr
"'QI, C&Dad ... VlI1tlng Prot.-w. Aupet
for twelve mont.be. 

Prof. a. W . Jooee, ProI-. 01 
Bconomlea. l1nJ.ftrB1t, ot Roebest.er. 
New Yom. vtatttng Prot..".. Sep-
tember 10, tor \bree moot.b6. 
PoUUn: Prot : cart S. L6Dde, Deput

fIleDt of PoUilcaI 8cIeD.ee, The Unlver.
Ity ot It&D.aa. Au.raUan.Amerk:aD 
Bducat100al Founctatloa. Aprtl ur13, tor 
&1& montba. 

BNGINBBBlNG 
CbeDaIcaI £qIDeertaC: Prot. Pred. P . 

Stem. Lecturer Lebi&h Umvemty, 
PeDD.Q'ITaDla, viatlns lecwrer. luly Id 
- late October. 

........... ......-0.: ·Prof. L . Ii. 
Wedepohl . Tbe Urdveralty ot .... nob__ 
tel, lDaUtute Of Science aDcl Techno
1017, Bng1&Q.d. Vlattlng P!'oleaor. July 
2,. tor IJX weea. 

U .. 
"'-Oc. Prot. W. Neu.on, Oecoode IIaU 

Law 8chOOl, Yort. Onlnratty, OD.&ar1o, 
C&n.ada. 8eD.lor Lec\urw. July 1. tor 
tive moDthe. 

IDDIClNB 
BIocbemb:tI7 : Prot Duo YeO'W,b1na 

Kyoto Unlveratty, Japan. VlIltlng 
Schella",. Ute July, tor one montb. 
~: Prot. K . Zimmermann, 

DeaD, Preolln1cal Kedlcal Pacul~, 
ODlveraltJ' Of Hekle1bera, Oennany.
V1a1tln&: Prot..,.., September 1 to 
IIarch lW1t. 

.....Ciuii..........1cIDe: Or. IJelm 
SUMlin, PamtlJ' SiU4lel 8ecWoo., Adult 
PlQ'cbla"" BranCh, NatlonaJ InRItute 
Of Ment&l Healtb, U.s.A. MId October, 
tor one 1DOD\h. 

8oda1 and PreyeDUTe Med.lclDe: Prot. 
'W. 'W. Hol1aD4. 'Department Of Cllrdc&l. 
SpI......loI.,.,. and 800lal 1IedJc1D.e, St. 
'l'bomu'a H_tal 1lecUe&l 8chool, 
LondOn. ViIlUDa Proteeeor, July 21 toA_ 

Prot. J . K . t.at,. a.I.nn.a.D, Depart:.
_, or Bpl_"'.., ..... Oommun
I..,. Kecl1clDe, Bon.l Ottawa Hoapltal. 
CaDa4L AUCUA &-10. 

ICIBNCE 
~: Prot. D. J . ADderaoo, UDlv
en1b Of New 80uCb Wales. 8epMm· 

ber I~'. 
Dr. K . O. ADcteraoo., C.8.1.B .O . 0I.rl 

bern. Mid 2D4 eemeecer. 
Prot..". Da.vld S . Peneom, He8d ot 

Dep&rtmeDt or B1OI0IJ'. 1ft. AllIaoD. 
Un1TW8lty. New Bnmswtck, Cuaada. 
V1IIIUnI lecturer. July IS.29. 
EanIl 8c1eDcea: Prot. R. Yund.: Pr0o

f.... Of CJeoloctcal Bc1encea, Brown 
Unlvval.b, Providence, U.s.A Auatra
llan-..Imer1can EIi:lucatlonal Pound&tton.
April, lP13 tor _ manu.. 

GeIletiCII: Prot. J . A. Roper. Prot... 
m!' 01' OeneUca, Unlftl1IIb or Sheffield.,'
BnsIaDd. v..at;lng Prote.or. luly 28 to 
laa NOYember. 

PII.J'*-: Prot. 8. K . Rwrcorn. Pro
t.mr of PIQa1ca, Unlvenlty OIl N....=. lI:D8lancl. Late July, tor one 

ZooIou: Dr. ua... Becbt, ChMrmao, 
Blotoo' Department, Queen'. Coli.... 
New YOrll. Vla1tlng Prafeaaor. June I , 
tor au mOD,\ba, 

HINWOOD: 
WELL SERVICED 

"'lbe Hbl'llrles of ___ I 

vlatlecl. ·olt/louch bImnJ Ia<pr bold· 
Inp, were IDcrecIlbly iMf!! ""lit b1 
the .- of _ Hal!Inmo_ 
_ to -. are beJ<D1 ...,.. 
thtnc I S8W." A ......m ..t by Dr. lOll-,_IecIurerIn'_ 
anicol ...-nne on hili study loa... 
In Britain. 

JUlY. 1m 
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TWO PAGES OF REPORTS ON 

During the May semester break law studenh from Monash 

and Melbaume univenities hosted 0 10-day conference of 100 
students from oveneal and intentate. 

It was the annual conference of the Austral ian and New 
Zealand Association of Low Students, an organisation consisting of 
15 law student societies from Australia, New Zealand, New Guinea 
and Singapore. 

The conference was opened on May 15 by the Deans of Law 
from Monash and /li\elbourne, Professors Allan and Ford. It had three 
main activities mooting, legal aid workshops and seminars. The 
Reporter publishes extracts from three papers... 

"POLICE FACE 

IDENTITY CRISIS" 


Today's policeman is experiencing an "identity 
crisis", a law student at the Australian National University 
told the Asia-South Pacific Law Students' Conference. 

The student, Robert Lethbr:dge, in his final year at AN'U, read 
a paper on "The Role of the" Police in a Madern Democratic Society". 

Mr. I.ethbrtdre said the policeman In 
modem society was faced with a. dB
emma: Ideally, he saw himself as a 
person deserving of community respect; 
in practice. however. he often found. 
himself the object of commwdty con
tempt. 

He suggested that this conflict in 
roles was a direct result :Jf two factors: 
ftrst, the ambit and nature of the laws 
the modem 'policeman was required to 
enforce and, secondly, the socio-econo
mic c1rcwnstarlces which society :fi::lrced 
upon the police officer. 

Mr. Lethbridge said the law ·had ex
panded to a degree where it regulated 
or prohibited many practices in moral 
&nd social areas - affected everybJdy 
within the community. An obvious 
example was the law on traffic violations 
that made the traftlc patrol policeman a 
"potential antagonist" of every motor 
vehicle owner. 

He observed that the increased polio 
ticalisation of the community in recent 
times had brought about the pheno
menon of public protest in respect to 
the actions of elected governments. Con· 
sequently, the police had been increas_ 
ingly used by government to suppress 
or hinder protest. 

The situation often contused the 
poUce: on the one hand, they were re
quired. to enforce the law; on the other, 
lhey could be In sympalhy rih the 
caU!es of thc protesters. 

To enable the police to respond more 
effectively to the rapid ~es in so. 
ciety, Mr. Lethbridge proposed changes 
in police recruitment and training sys· 
tems; r-eview of police operations at 
both State and Commonwealth levels; 
and refOJm jn 'laws and regulations 
which police enforce. 

Another suggestion was to completely 
chan"e the "anny-type" image of the 
pollee constable and dress him in blue 
blazers and slacks with push·bike and 
-motor scooter as a mode of travel. 

Mr. Lethbridge contended t:.hat the 
modern policeman in his patrol car had 
less useful contact with the conuminity 
than his 19th century predecessors who, 
when caBed to the scene of a crime, 
usually knew the victim and the people 
of the area, and was therefore more 
likely to receive co-opel'a.tion. 

But because of the movement away 
from foot patrols to mobile c&rs the 
modern policeman was often unknown 
to people' of ~he area, and, bearing in 
mind cOIrummi-by attitudes to the police, 
less likely to get their co-operation. 

Mr. Lethbridge said that Police Com· 
missioner Whitrod of Queensland had 
the right idea by proposing policemen 
should revert to pushbikes. 

"There's a good case for getting pol
icemen out of their para-military uni
forms, taking away their jackboots, tak
ing oB their epaulettes and putting them 
into say, blue blazers and slacks." 

A student from Sydney University, 
MJcllael Joseph, criticIsed the present 
ban system.. He .claimed the r.trht of an 
IICCI1Sed person to his Uberty WB8 not 
always protected under the ban system. 

Mr. Joseph, also in his 1inaJ. year, said 
that the overwhelming majority of bail 
decisions were made either by the police. 
or by the magistrates' courts in exercise 
of B discretion that Was only p&rt1aJ.ly 
circumscribed by precise legal rules and 
criteria. He quoted studies show·ing 
t·hat in practice, whether or not an ac· 
cused obta.ined ball depended largely on 
the police attitude towards him. 

Apart from its "vagueness" and "in· 
appropriateness", the law on granting 
bail tended to discriminate against the 
poor and. underprivileged, and could 
favor ·the pllofessionaJ. criminal who 
could have considerable resources avail· 
able to evade crimina:l justice. 

To lessen the possibflltles of injustlce,
Mr. Joseph recommended New York's 
"Manhattan Bail Project" which 1."e
placed \he monelal'y basis 01 bail with 
a points scheme based on the defendant's 
reUabUJty and community baelqround 
It rested on tbe assumption that a per
son with strong community ties could 
be relled on to appear In couri, bail or 
no ball. . 

Before 'he went to court, a defendant 
was scared. on his previous record, the 
strength of his family ties, his stability 
of employment and residence; factors 
such as iU~health or old-age were also 
considered. 

While conceding that what was ~ 
for the U.S. need not be good for Aus· 
tralia, Mr. Joseph argued that at least 
some of its features should be adopted. 

HIGH IAno OF 

,ABORIGINES JAILED 


- Student survey, 
A dJsproportionately hip nwnber 

of Aborigines are jailed In Western 
AustraUa, according to a survey 1."e

leased at the law students conference. 
The survey, presented to the con· 

ference by the delegation from the 
University of Western Australia, was 
based on the prison intake in 1970-71. 

Aborigines comprised 32 per cent 
of the daily intake at West Australian 
prisons in 1970-71, the survey said. A 
total of 3616 Aborigines were jailed, 
compared with .3937 whites. Of these 
1056 were female Aborigines and 101 
female whites.. 

Further, -in 1970-71 ll.5 per cent of 
adult Aborigines had served prison 
terms, compared with 0.4 per cent of 
white people. 

The survey. said most of the 
aboricfnal. law-breakers were jailed 
for relatively minor offences iDvolvin&' 
persons, p~ _ good order. 

TIle survey· comments that these 
crimes were easier to detect and 'f"eo 
suited. in more arrests and convJ.c.. 
. tions. Also a 'lack of adequate {egad 
representation and "court know~bow" 
led to many short-tenn expedIenI 
senlenoes. 

TIle survey showed that only 15 per 
cent of the total prison intake for 
more serious crimes were Abori· 
gines. 

Fifty-one per cent of Aborigines 
were oonvicted for drunkenness, dJ&. 
ordeny conduct or obscene ~. 
Twenty-one per cent were jailed for 
stealing, ·receiving, wOlmd1ng, assault 
and unlawful :use of a vehicle. 

A sketch from the Freud exhibition: Sigmund 
Freud, at the age of 29, in 1885. 

FREUD EXHIBITION 
A photorrapbie display on The LIt" 

_ TIm.. 01 Slpnund Freud (1856
1939) w.. held In Rober! B_ood 
Hall for a week last month. The ex· 
hlbitlon was sponsored by the depart.. 
_ 01 German _ psychology In 
eonjunetlon with the Goethe' Insti· 
Iule. " 

'Ibe photographs on display were 
reproduced from pilotographs and 
documents provided 'by nwnel'l:Jus 
Institutions and people, including-the 
Freud family. 

'Ibe items included photographs of 
l'reud, his family, friends and ass0
ciates; places he bad visited, lived, 
studied and worked in; documents 
and records" relating to him, and 
papers and books he had written. 

Also on display were early editions 
of works by Freud and. his associates 
lent by the Monash University Lib· 
rary and Professor Leslie Bodi, of 
the Gennan department. 

So the members and friends of R1D1IIiq Ibro..,.b the 'ViIamiDa If hIs argument was right, hisPAULING ON 
the Roj'al AustraJi&n Chemical and some of the conaequenees of arithmetic was easy. , 
Institute welcomed Linus Pauline dellclency, PaullOC really wlinned He preased the point thAt everyTHE GOOD LIFE to Mona.sh as the sixth Russell to &he virtues of ascorbic add, one in the world, and all who we 

Professor Linus Pau.Unc made 811 Or1mwade Lecturer, on the subject VlIamIn C. born Into It, should be In a position
imJN>Oln&' fi&'nre when adcInMiJq: 'Nutrition and Health'. " to enjoy the good Ufe.Not only the minimum of a few 
.. full Robert Blackwood Hall OD Yet one third of the world isBy health he meant well being, mllllgrams a day that keeps us 
FrIday May 18. aderln« the dIsea8e of malDuthe good Ufe, not just "not sick". from scurvy, but good. solid dosea 

Tall, white-haired at 72, a good trition, of starvaUon.And he deplored the loss of - say 4 gram per day for avotding
clear voice at a comforte.ble tempo; Each country, he said, should setscientific interest in nutrition and. the common cold. 
with reputations in chemistry and up a conun1ttee to answer thethe vitamins since the discovery In pouring scorn on the tradit. 
in work for peace that gained him question what Is the optimumof the dramatic sulpha drugs and ional remedies for the common 
two separate and indIvidual Nobel nwnber of people who can lead thethe antibiotics. cold, Pauling made the valid point
Prizes - the only man to have good. We in this &rea?that aspirin can be dacnaging, a:nd 

some people die from it, but no 
Well being he defined as a statebeen so honoured; with awa.rds For the USA he thought ISOof orthomolecular balance - orthoand honours that fill a colwnn million compared with the presentone dies froll' doses of 'Vitamin C.molecular, a term that he himselfof any Who's Who; and still a 250 million; for India 100 mlllion

had invented. and which has caught He o1Jered some menacing simpleprofessor of chemistry at the well  against the present 500 mllliori. 
on, means the right molecules in arithmetic on the accumulating tarknown Stanford UnIversity. working And for the whole world 1000 mtIthe right concentrations throughout in the lungs from smOking one, two,on the chemistry of nutrition and lion, a quarter of the present 4000
the body.. three packets of cigarettes a day.health. mlll1on. And all ·this withou~

Most of our lack of well beingWith all this, he was a man of The one packet a day man in mentionin-g Erlich and zero popula
was through our having or acquir.controversy: he opposed McCarthy effect pours a cupful of tar into tion growth.
ing wrong molecules, or deficientism in the USA at his peril, and his lunes in a year, aod redDCe8 He wound up by wanting a 
or excessive concentrations of thesuccessfully opposed USA's nuclear his life expectancy by eight years. smaller population in better nutri right ones.tests 1n thc atmosphere. And ar Two packets, two cups (a pint) of tion and health, and so living a 

gument still rages about his recent Most of our diseases, he said, tar in the year, and prospccts reo more satisfying life. 
book "Vltam:in C and the common were diseases of deficiency in these duccd by 16 years. Three pacJtet,s
cold". natural substances. coughs were heard in the audience. by Gilbert Vasey 
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RECENT MEETINGS AT MONASH 

A 37-,.....-014 Ph.".",'· r.IM.
ance Ieailer IPOb betOl'e a cap&dty 
orowd In &he AIeu.Dder Tbeau" 
Jut. moatll on &be "'prGbJ • hopei 
ADd _lrall....... 01 Ibe AfrI..... 
people In Blood_la, 

I!lddloon J. M. Zvobtro, who toured 
Auatr&Ua on behalf of ",e African 
NaUOIlal COUDell, spent seven yean 
In priaon In Rbodeala for hIa "sub
veralve" acUvlt1es. He atudled law 
while in prison. and got an LL. B. 
decree from \he University of 
London. 

After he wu releued In 1971, 
he helped launch the African 
Nallonal CouncU to oppose the 
AneJo-RhodlesiMl eetUement pro
pooaIa. He ned Rhodeala In July 
last year and took up appointment 
as director of external millions of 
the AHC. 

Mr, Zyobp Iold lb. Monaoh 
_1IIBenCie thai tbe ADtle..Bhodelfan 
letuement. p",...... were "un- ' 
a.ceeptable" to the AtrtC&D people. 
The terms of the aeUiement were 
Inlended 10 legaUse, with African 
compliance, the "UIepJ reclme" 
of Mr, Ian Smllb. 

He said one ot the terms pro
posed that AfrIcan membership 
In the HOU5e of Allsembly - which 
presenUy '[lumbers 16 as agalnat 
50 white. - would be 
In the raUO of 12%. 18%. 24-" and 
so on untu parity was reached. 

It had been calculated that fol
lowtna th1a percentage ~, 
Africans would not come mto 
maJor1~ rule unW the year 211111. 

Mr. Zvobtro aloo observed ",at the 
prOP06al1 would conUnue to pre
serve the Land Tenure Act which 
had enabled the whites, who 
compriee a mere five per cent of 
the population, to own 60 per cent 
of \he land. 

He _ed Austr&1lans to support 
the cauae of the Rhodea1ans (". 
people tyr1n&" to resaln their 
cIlcn1ty and IntocJ1ty") throucb 
donatlOllll to the African NatiOlla! 
Council and gins of clothing for 
the wive. and chlldren of the "free~ 
dom flahtera". 

_II?" "iiFORi& 

ABORIGINAL- PROBLEMS 
Three reports from the 1973 seminar series of the Centre for 
Research Into Ahoriginal Affairs. 

DEXTER: An 
official view 

r 

A -. obItl In ~ 
peDey low..... AborIIJnaIa bad 
_ In _I yean, \he 
secrel".,. 01 lb. Depuimeo>t .f
AhorIaIn&I Attain, Mr, _ 
Dester, told • May IeJD,la... of 
&he oentie. . 

Mr. Dexter, who was speat\nr 
on ''The Role of an Abor1aInal 
AlIenoy", aald policy statements In 
recent years at Com:nonwealth -
and generally at State - ~el 
indicated a clear ......... from 
"aaa1m1lation" to 'flntecraUon". 

"TIle basic assumption in s~ 
menta in the 18601 and early 
IINIOo was that \he AborljJlnal 
minorIty must and should adapt 
to and adopt \he manner of ute 
of the majority of Australian 
socIety," Mr. Dexter aald. 

AborljJlnal alfaln _lnkValion 
and prol'l'ams were directed to
ward helplD" - or aedllC..... er 
eoerelq - Aborlllnalll 10 1DIIIl. 
ibis ad.ptauoD. 

Recent statements indIcated In
creaalq COII8CIouan.. of t1!e right 
of Aborlglnala to choooo thelr own 
tuture, Mr. Deztler aald. Por oz
ample, for:ner Prime Mln1ater, 
Mr, M.__ aald on January 211, 
11'12: '':rbe Government recotJbl.... 
the rtahts ' of IndIvtdUal AbotIclnes 
to effective choice about the decree 
to whIch they come to Idenllty 
the:noelvea with Austr&llan ooc1ety." 

Mr. Dexter aald the kIt-deter
minaUon was the underlying 
principle of the new Government's 
approach to Abor1ctntJ 0.1!&1ra. 

Emphaala today was on Abortrlnal 
parllclpatlon In polley making, and 
in dec1alona about ·their future 
and about the Ptosr&ma that af
fected them. 

ThIs change In the underlYtna 
principle of Government policy 
neceaaltated a shltt In emphaala 
of Government Prosrams. Pre
vloualy the over-aU goal - as
slmtlat10n - was known and. 
programs and policies were design
ed to achieve it. 

"We no lancer presume in know 
either the deaunatlon or even 
direction," Mr. Dexter aald. "PolI
cies and ~ mUlt now be 
deataned to enable Abor1cInala to 
declde \heir own goala ."d to 
achleve them." 

'Ideally poUcIeo and procrama
should be open-ended - concerned. 
with methoda ratber than wlt11. 
ultimate r.1mI, 

"We white admlnlatn.1On! would 
be naive to imagine we could 
achieve th1a Ideal" he said. "WIth 
the belt will In the world we 
cont1nue to think In English, to 
reaoon and Judte In accordance 
with our own experieDoe - we can 
only see with our own eyes. 

"IIeeaue we are the dombut.D.t 
poap we will probaldy conUDIle.
If only __y, 10 lDaalpnlate 
AbortcIn&Ia aDd ImPGM oar val....· 
and dlrecllona, AI _ , bope
fa.lb'. we are DOW aware of t1Ie 
........ ... try 10 .nll! \heID.. 

\l 

ROWLEY: An 
academic view 

Abortct have lost the .bW~ 10 
communlca&e with one another. says 
Prol_or C. D, Rowley, 

Contact wltb white society has ",eant 
the destruction of traditional In· 
tegrated social &ction and decision
making. Only now are signs emerg
Ing that the proble", might be over· 
come. 

At his seminar, Prof. Rowley's 
m e s sag e was that the Aboriginal's 
greatest ~ waa to build up inter
communication . to form the 
"Aboriginal company". 

Prof. Rowley. profesaor of poUtical 
-_.. at the UnIversity of Papua and 
New Guluca. last month wall appointed 
as the tIrol full..lIme d1ft:eIor of the 
Acad__ 01 &he Social ScIences In 
_ ProID liI8t 10 11l81l be was 
d1ft:eIor of ouney on AbortcJneo In 
AlUIra1Ian oocIeIy, _no! by &he 
.....t.my. 

The tuks of the "grass · roots" 
Abor\iln&l company would Include: 
• Barp1n1ng with all for m s of 

government - lOcal, State and 
COmmonwealth - Uld with govern· 
ment departments. 

• 1~c1ent ar range menta with 
lawyers to press tor anti-dls
crtmln8t1on and other loglalation. 

• Pressure for better houalng, &clJoo1s 
and medical servioee. 

• Contact with international bodies. 
The Aboriginal company would pro

vide hope and incentIve for the young 
Abor\iln&l penon beginning education. 

"until they b u 1111 lor themselves 
some orpn1aatlons of t.h1a kind they 
do not have the oPPOrtunity of becom· 
Ing full polltlcal men," Prof. Rowtey
told the _. 

AI \he _, Prol_ Rowley oul
Ii ned the historical um:t.Ublnc.. of 
eIhnIc deelolon.1II&Idnc p_ aod 
orpnlaallon. AbortcJneo, be _ , hod 
beeo ao .....lnpped minority that hod 
been. coloDl8ed. for a lone time". 

'!be Abor1glnal nomad aoclety was 
parlicularIy _rable. Its deelslon· 
making depended on h1ghly controUed 
interaction between groupe of kindred 
with a b1gh ~ of cultural know_ 
ledge being handed down by word of 
mouth. 

In tho m1z1nc with European soctety 
a great many Aborigtnoa experieooed 
a doubt about their Identity because 
they were trying to be part Aboriginal, 
part European. 

'!be Aborlglnea were not equipped 
by their traditional waya to dsal with 
bureaucrac1eo, especially on the local 
level in towns and reservations. 

'!be 1_ survey found that In a 
number ot country towns the oldest 
inhabItants were from tho Aboriginal 
communit,.; however. .they did not 
receIve thelr fair share of tho town's 
servtceo. "Even prbage dlspooal In 
the IIl6(]s would c.... where the 
Aboriginal setliemenl began along the 
river bank," PrOf. Rowley ' reaected. 

A continual tensIon _ becauae 
the I 0 c a I authority. concerned at 
the ap_ of the town, otten· 
threataled to hulldoee the Abor1glnal 
dweUtnaa· 

McGUINNESS: A 
student view 

The tint step towards the "liher
aUonu 01 the "blacb" .. to unite 

. \hem and to ",I them 10 formnlale 
&beir own destin,., ..,.. Bruce 
McGulnne.. ' 

Mr. McGuinne.s.s, an arts student 
at Monash who has been Involved 
in the Black Action movement, was 
opeatlng on "Urban Aborigines: 
The Identity CrIsis". 

l\lCGubmess envisaged "an ab
ortctnal situation when black people 
can tdentlfy themselves a.s blacks; 
when they can unite as one people 
capable of developing their own 
IdeoiOCiea and poUcles peculiar to 
their..own environment." 

He cl_ that the process of 
'achlevtna "blact unity" was dif
ficult as white society did not allow 
the blacka total IdentifIcatIon. 

Through tbe years, religious and 
polltlcal indoctrination had creared 
a stigma that "to be black Is bad." 
Thla indoctrination, he said, had 
been reInforced by brainwashing 
on television and in fUms. 

However, be .... opt.iD:lIRAc that\he __• ......, being broIIen 

down. TIle ........""'callon pp 
be_ ... alIortcJneo ... 
Irtbel a~ be -. aft oIowly 
lIeIq brldpll, -. hopefaUy, In\he _ .. y__pIeCe ld_
fIcaIIoD _ &he -.m.. woaJd 
be addeved.1kOu_ matntalned that the 
flnt priority towards achieving 
Idenllty amdIlIr \he bI&cka was 
" to place black thlnldn& In 113 
Jilrht pers'peCII""," He described 
'u "cUsaatroua" the kJnd ot thtnktnr 
that placed premium on getting 
black people Into the bureacracy as 
a solutIon b> the hlack problem. 
People quarrelled about "land 
.rights" and other services for the 
al>orlJlnea, he &aId, ' but these were 
not "Priority 1 areas" In the black 
problem. 

"oet the whites off the hack 
of the blacks," wu his answer 
when BIked how the whtll'.a could 
help to solve the aborljJlnal 
problem. 

"GtYO IIIe _ ~.. 
10 de..lep &he aborlllnal ...... Lei 
tbe ~ work out a way 'by
wloloh \hey wU1 _YO __ 
tl'lllll exUDcoUon" 

He expa wsed. d1aencbantment 
over the fact that although "lIl'e"t 
thlnll! are happening In Auatn.lla, 
they are au aapped Into ",e white 
.society." Of the Labor Government, 
he aa1d it wu atUl "suspect". "I 
never believe what a white man 
says," he stated. 

Ccderra h .... awallaltle 
UDder tbe lD&.er..UJllven1ty Bouse Ex

cbanp Scbeme ttle Reporter baa been 
noWled of a bouee avaUable fOl' e:r.
aba.Dce in oaDberft toe about 10 days
&10 the end of Aucw:t (about Ausuat 25 
to September 3) . 

It Ie 1D Hackett, north C&nben&. Any 
Monub. lltatr member w1abtna to 0Il
eha.D&'e bOUMl at that ttm. mould 
contact )In. PaW. Bolden. 18 Gilbert. 
St., Hackett, A.C.T ., :ieO'2. pboDe 48 8883. 
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ALEX LUNG IN CHINA 

Alex Lung, 24, a fourth-yeor electrical engineering atudent, 

who was given six manths to live, is now in Shanghai for 
treatment of a t_r in the throat. 

Alex arrived in Shanghai from Canton in the first week 
of July. Canton is his birth-place. 

It is hoped that doctors in Shanghai can find a cure for his 
tumor, which Melboume specialists have pronounced incurable. 

Lost month Monash students raised $3000 to finance the 
trip. Alex and his wife, Kim, left Melbourne for Hong Kong 
on June 16. He spent a week in a Hong Kong hospital before 
travell ing to Conton. 

A trust fund has been established by the M.A.S. adminis
trative executive to pay travel, accommodation and medical 
expenses. The amount not used for this purpase will pay for the 
maintenance, advancement and education of Kim, and their 
child, Ja Anne, or otherwise passed on to the Anti-Cancer 
Council. 

So for, more than $400 has been donated to the trust 
fund . Further donations will be received at the M.A.S. office 
until July 31. Cheques can be mode payable to "M.A.S. for 
Alex Lung." 

DIARY OF EVENTS SCHOLARSHIPS 
Th. Acedemic R.I',tru'. d.putment" ,.••JULY bun edvlMd of the followlnl Icholushlpl. 

July 16 - Au,ust 3: Red Cro. blood The Repon.r p.....ntl • precll of the de
collection unit. d,ta11l union reception tail.. Mo,. Inform.tlon can ba> ~t.ined 
dealt. from Mr. D. te.llv, ellt. 2oot. 


111 L~tu,. _ "Horticultural training" , 
 A.G.L.S. American Stud'" F'"OWIhlpby Mr. W. J . Njcboilli. Burnley Horticul Protr.m. 
tural Col1eae. An. by Monuh Native Awarded to seholan who are tuchin.Plant Society. 1 p.m., H2. Admission a t Ole unlve,.lty level~ for advueed refree. M arch In the U.S . on some asped o( the

Lect..,,.. - "Moral Education", by Dr. his tory, eulture or elviUzaUon of that8 . F . Kban. No. • in Pbiloaophy of country. ApplieaUOl\l close 1 Ausust. 1973..£ducaLion ..ries. 2.15 p.m., R8. 
AdmluJOD frH. InqUiries: e.:L 3200. In"rnatlonal FltderatiOn of "'nlv,nlty 
Forum. Oft mariluana-orla.niaed by Women. 
Grau Roo" Lobby, Robert BlackwOOd All updated u...t o( fellowahlpa and lranu 
Hall. pop eoneert 1 _ 2 p.m.. lorum (or '-nuR in 1873-'14. la available at the 
from 2 p.m. Gradua'- Seholanhlp. OfBce. 
1'-28: Musical - "'!'dame", presented

by Donca.ater.Templeatowc- Musical So Australian School Of Hue..ar 

dell' . Alexander Theatre, 8 p.m. IliChtly. 
 T,chnOIOilY. 
exCept Monday. Admlsaioll; adults 12. Radiot.otape COW'M (or ,raduates No. 18 
ehUdren tl. wilJ be held from 12 November to 7 

21: Dlnn., Dance _ or.anJ.sed by December. 1973. Applications close 8 Octo· 
MOb&llh Ulliverally Parents' Group. Func· ber . 1873. 

UOJd Room, Ublon. Tl-cketa <l12.~ 
 Tunsport Sctlolanhlp.
double) from Mrs. G. C. Thompson. Open to honors ,raduates to undertake72311513. research tn tranlPort studies at the URi·22: Sunday ....rnoon Con c e r t _ ver.ity Of Adelaide, Flinders University,Joehen Schubert Quartet piayin, works or the South Au.strallan Institute o( Techby Carrull, Burkhard, Pa,antnl. Geszler. nology. Value P900 pi a . Applicafions closeVlvaldL Telemann. RBH. 2.30 p.m. 31 October. 1873.AdrniNion free. 

U: Lunch Hour Conc.rt - Marlot Heltle' p..dlatrlc Trav,tllng "llowshlps
Prior (oboe), and EllDbeth Chappell Intended to help youn. AustraJ..lan · 
(piano), playin, works by Vivaldi, Goulez.. paediatrlclans to vl.1t Europe . and possibly
Poulenc. Britten. RBIL 1.15 p .m. Ad· other Pitta of the world. Applications close 
mlsaion I~. 30 September. 1973. 

24: Led\l,.. - "PhWpptne PoUtic!f"' - Gowrie POitgradua" lehol.nll'pll" The lelaey of the pa.st". Fint of series Open to ,raduate. for recognised reof alx leetu~ by Prolesaor earl Lande. search stuely oveneas. Value a2:iOO. Appli· University of Kan. a., USA. 4.15 p.m. cation. close 31 Oetober, 1873.Room 603, Menzies Bulldin,. Admission 
f:-ee . Inquirtes: exin. 2430. Australlan·Amerlcan educetlonal Foundation 

25: Lecture - "ExamlnaUons: the rela Ea.t W..t Center Schol.f'Ih.ps
tion between individual a nd overall A limited number of pHt.raduate schol· 
apprais als of a student's pcrformance", arshlps ate avaUable for the 197t-75 
by A_oe. Prof. J . E. McGechle. No 7 in AmeriCAn academie year a t the University
PhUosophy of Edueatlon serles. 2.15 p.m., of Haw aII. Value: Fares , tI.:.lt1oo and UvinI 
RG. Admistion free . Inquiries: extn.. allowance. Applications CIOM 14 September, 
3200. 1973. 

26: Lech",. " Landscapine with 
Na tive Planta", by Kevin Heinze, ABV2 HufReld Dominion Trust, Oxford Medical 
peraonality and horticultural supervisor School, 1974. 
of MCC ParU and Gardena. Arr. by Applications are Invited from Iraduates 
Monu h Native Plan.t Society. 1 p.rn.. H2. to fill t.wo appointments in the Oxtord 
Admllaion free . Medical School. 

Plano Recital - and discussion by 1 . De monstratorshtp in one of the follow. 
Selma Epstein. Mor,an College, USA. In. departmentl:-Biochemlstry, Pharo 
RBH. I p.m. Admission free. macolo,)'. Human An.tomy, Physioloey. 
27: Lectu" _ ..Auatralian atUludes Nulfteld lnatitute for Medical Research. 

to Indoneata - what we thouiht of them .3. Clinical ,us1stantahip in Cllnical Medi· 
before Gough". by Mr• . Nancy Vlviann..l. cine:-AnaesthetiCl, Orthopaedic Sur,ery. 
Neetln. of Auatralian-Indonelian Asso Sur.ery, Obst.etrk. and GynaecolocY, 
elation. 8 p.m. RG. Admission free. Climcal Blochemlltry, CUnlcal Patholoey. 
Inqtnrles: extn. 3238. Vaue : $2300 p i a, and certain allowances_ 

Film _ "Munchhau.en" <En. lish sub Applications clo.e 10 Auau.st, 19'13. 
titles). Arr. by Department 01 German. 
8 p .m . HI. Aclmluion free.- Inquirlea: Woodside-Burnt'" 011 'osf,r.dua"

ScholarNllp.extn. %MI. 
Open to .uduaLes to puraue hieber 

(1'\IIt.,), Paul Maloney (harpsichord), de,-rees a t the Imperial Collel' of Science 
Fred Lenlrer (recorder), Francis Kin. and Technolol)', London. In Petroleum 
('cello and baas viol) playlna: music by Geoloey-, Enjfineerin,- and Sclenee. Value: 
ScarlaUl , Telemann, B....ante. Boc· .J3()OO p/a and farea. Applications clOH 
eherlnl, Barris. RBIL 1 p .m . Admission 

30: Lunch Hour Concert _ SUAn Ellis 

1 October, una. 

free . 
 A. I.N.I.E. • ....re.. FeUo...lps.11 : L.ctu,. - "Philippine aociety and Open to aclentlata lind enrtnee,. to underpoUtical behavIour'; 2nd in series of take postdocto ral researCh at the Au.tralianlecturea by Professo r Carl Lande . 4..15 ~ns UtULe of Nuclear Science and EnC1neerp .m . Roo m 803. Menzies 8uUdln.. Ad· 

utj', Lucas H cl,hta. Value: 1&000 to '11,000mwkm free . Inquirle8: exln. 2630. p i a. Closin. da'-a 38 Febru.ry and 31 
AUlust. each year.AUGUST 

AUlust 1; Eliubethan Truat Melbourne 

Orc hestra, RBH, 8.15 (detail. palc 2). 


2: Luncheon, art .xhlbltlon .nd d. Open Day Reporter
monstration _ Monash Parents' Group. 
foyer RBH, 12. Ticket secretary. Mrs. The next issue of The Rcporter will
A. S. F'eddersoD. 86 ea26. be the Open Day Issue. 

3: FUm - "Fidello". An. by Depart· It will feature .a four pai e Wt~ut. 
ment of German. H2. 8 p .m. Inquiries; on events of interest on Open. Oay.
eJltn. 3241. A separate etaht-pa,e pro.ram wW.

J: Sunca.v A'ternoOft Concert - new al-a tH! produced. Theae are expected
mUle directed by Keith Humble. 88U. to be avaUable on Aueuat. 9, Iwo days
.3.30 p.m. Adm....on free . before Open Day.

&: Lunch Hour CCN'Ioert _ David Pelton Su"estions (or Open Day article.f"nor), Brian Chipman (piano); pro,ram should be forwarded this week. to the
lncIude. BeeLbo..n, Tehalltovaky. Faure editor, Ian Anderson. Information Ot!B.ee.
and lolk so",_ RBH, 1.15 p .m. nrst floor, University OMcea (phone1_11: Monnh Plav.rs _ ' 'The White ,...... 
ne.IJ,a:", Alexander The.tre. 8 p.m. 
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and stewed sideways across the drive. 
Itnlshlng up as the photocraPh above 
shows. 

Mr. Barker says ibM for&una&ely for 
It sometimes takes Ute extreme k) the University. but not 'or &be 0WDen 

make a point. concemed, ttJ.e Impact w.. C1Wd.oaed 
Will Barker, the safety officer, says by two p&rfltII .ebIc.... 

that the University believed the pipes He suggests this could have pf'&. 
and cables running along the ramp vented the tanker from damaging the 
at the western end of the Menzies pipes and cables which, If ruptured, 
Building were sate from damage. could have caused more 3 e r lou Ii 

A freak accident with an oil tanke, damage to propertj and possibly to 
raised some doubts. people. To e1lmlna1e Ihls poes\ble 

Early last month, while unloading danger, additional sareguanIB will be 
fuel , the tanker slipped down the ramp installed. 

MYER ASIAN GRANTS TO END 
'Ibo M7er ___ 1Df0rmed pertleular P........ ID 111M. By Ibo 
__ Ita _._ 01 __ tile V,........-U.... _ IbM It will ODd of um a total 01 $118...,1 will 

have been paid In 'IJ'8DIa UDder tbo 
hcUIc felloftb\p8 ODd ..... -In.a!d 1iCbeme, of whlch $17,8C)7 ....... 
at tile _ of tile 11'15 -., ,...-. to 18 MOD8Ih post-gnduate l&udalta 
n-e have been ~ to """"""'11' or statf. 

and to assist _t.craduaIe ......._ ---- 
In AaIa ODd tho PacIfic In the lIOCIal 

Peter McPhee, V1ctorian secretarJ'octoocee ODd bwnaIIltJeo. of Amnesty International, 91111 speakPor 19'14 ODd 1975 the found.otlon's 
on "Torture in t11e 19'm5" in theAaIan procram will be momlalned at Union Theatre at 8 p.m.• July 30. Thethe exlatlnil level and with the same lecture is spo~d by the MonashadmJn18trauve procedures. Graduates Association. An are wel

The Myer Pouncla&lon launched Ibis come. 
lUll 1111111 

INTER-VARSITY RESULTS 
The Sporb aftd RIC,.atlon Association 

has forwarded .... followln, results 
on the Mona'" performa.n~ .t Mav 
vKatlon In""",anlty. 

Athletlca: Men. 3r-d; Women, Sth. 
BadrnJnton: Men. 3rd ; Women, 1st. 
SuebaU: 8th. 
Basketball: Men, 3rd. 
C&noeln&': 5th. 
GoU: Me n, 1st: Women, 3rd . 
Gymnastics: Women, 3rd . 
Hockey: Men, 4th. 
Judo: Men, 3rd: Women, 4th. 
Football: 3rd in Division 1. 
NetbaU: 3rd. 
Rifle: 15th. 
Rowin,: I.t. 
Soccer: 3:rd. 
Surlllll': ,tho 
Tabl. Tennla: 

. Tennll: 
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